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GUARDIAN GUNS.
Under the Proltdin GUllI 01 • British Dutroyer Ytl Another COIIVOY Sail. Safely

Illto Port-A Trot StOI'}' That, Despite Germu Propa(uda Oai.1.,
e.. Be Told MI.llY nIB" Each D.y ia Britaia. I



Capital Paid up. . .
Rest. and Undivided Profit.s.
Tot.al Asset.s-In Excess of..

Established 1817.-HEAO OFFICE: MONTREAl

PRESIDENT-Huntley R. Drummond.
GENERAL MANAGERS:

Jackson Dodds, . . G. W. Spinney.

$36,000,000.00
39,000,000.00

950,000,000.00

Fiscal Agents in London for the Dominion of Canada.~

.;I ~ ~ Bankers for the Government of Newfoundland.
London. ulland. Bnnchu...........7 nreadnudle Street, and 9 Waterloo Place.

Branches in New York. ChiUIO. San Francisco, and eYery ProYince of the Dominion of Canada.

Newfonndlud-Curlinl. Corner Brook, Grud Fall., St. Geerle'•• ud Buchu. (Sub-A,euey).

St. John's- C. D. HART, Manager.
D. D. ATKINSON, Asst. Manager.

Commercial Letters of Credit, and Tra\'ellers' Letters of Credit issued available in all parts of the world.

Special attutio. rinD to SariDa;. Atcova.b w~ "'y be opeDed by depotib or $1.00 and ~wanla.

BOWRING BROTHERS, Ltd
ST. JOliN'S, NEWfOUNDLAND

- Established 1811 -

GENERAL MERCHANTS and STEAMSHIP OWNERS
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Dry Goods, Hardware, Groceries and Ships' Stores
Exportel"l'> of

Codfish, Codoil, Cod Liver Oil, Seal Oil and Seal Skins
Arents for OJ Uoyd·... aud uYerpool and LoudoD and Globe ID.ur'Dce Company

IroD or WoodeD Sealin, Ship••uitable lor Arctic or Antarctic ezplor.tioD .....ilable for Charter

Sportsmen who intend visiting Newfoundland will find no difficulty in selecting
Guns, Ammunition, Fishing Tackle and Food Supplies from this firm.

Add,....11 ~.m;'"'ti... BOWRING BROTHERS, Ltd., St, J~:::;..dlud.
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ESTABLISHED 1836

When you require Insurance of any kind
Write, Phone or Wire

THE LIVERPOOL & LONDON & GLOBE
INSURANCE COMPANY, LIMITED.

BOWRING BROTHERS, L TO.,
Agents for NeW'foundland.

II
' Are Durable

J7 Honest Value . Finished,

~fvl1';ei~=~;':.m-:: ~.~ Made of the
aDd make D." ..... CC1....dJl I:r........." • ,. • Best Material,

A. HARVEY & CO., Ltd. and Manufactured in Newfoundland by

_\l!'U~' I J. J. HENLEY,
\~\'t\\:t Factory and Office

Henry Street, St. John's, Nfld.

Dainty and Appropriate

Christmas Gifts
You will do well to pa)' us an early \"i-.it.
You will find Our Store Stocked \\ith
Goods suitable for pre-.ents; things that
look well and will please the recipients.

All at MoJ.rat. Pr;cu, ,;J. .:f.

R. G. MacDonald, Ltd.,
254 Water Strut, St. Joh.'s.

(Opposite Dicks & Co's.)

Fire Insurance!
The Employers' Liability Assurance
Corporation, Ltd., of London, Eng.

The North West Fire Insurance
Company, of Winnipeg, Man.

"unt, Emerson, Stirling & Uiggins,
Agelt. fir Ntll'lo.ndlind,

When writine: to Advertisers kindlr mention" The Newfoundland Quarterl),.'
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Your Money Is Well Spent When You Buy

Riverside Blankets
l\lade in Newfoullflland from local grown wool, when possible, thcy ,-------
arc well worth)" of your confidence. Blankets we are proud to '>ell, and Choice of
kOI~IE~5rlr)o~d ~oL~\~nKEI.~?~. genl~~~ s~:;~:ice a~;lodceor'~:~::' p~~~~~ Blue

A Practical Santa Would Suggest Blankets. Camel
The ROY}{L STORES, Ltd., Nile Green

THE HOUSE FOil VALUE! White

GUARDIAN Geo. Neal, Ltd.,

,JI,JI "'STABLISIIl::f) 18.J1.

ASSURANCE CO.. LTD..

Of London, England.

T. & M. WINTER. LTD.
A qnat6 for Newfou,..ll,utJ

.-r4~-

Tht: Guardian has tht: largest paid.up capital of an)'
Company in tht: world tr.m~cting a Fire busines...

St. John ·s. Newfoundland,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Provisions, Groceries,
and Fruit.

Consignments of Live
Stock Solicited.

$10,000,000.00
5,000,000.00

25,000,000.00

s.1.cri1.M Capital
Paid-... c.pitt.l
l....ated F•.& ucHli

Parker & Monroe, Ltd.
The Pioneer
SHOE HOUSE,

k3dinc ~hnufaaurers

and Jobb~n of Men's,
Women',andCbildrell's

FOOTWEAR.

Abo, Sole Agenl.'l for

.. Escel" LoUI Rubben.

Write for Prices.

ROOFINGS

PLUMBING SUPPLIES
COPPER PIPE.

BLACK and GALVANIZED PIPE
and

FITTINGS, ETC .

James G. Crawford
ESTABLISHED IS80, PARKER & MONROE. Ltd.,

Still Going Strong, The Shoe MeL

'Phone 643.
P. O. Box 643, 51, John's, Nfld.

Wben WTiline In Ad'·erliKfI kindly mention ~ The Newfoulldland QU3rtotrly."
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Job Brothers & Co., Ltd.,
ST. ...JOHN·S, NEWFOUNDLAND,

(jeneraI Merchants and [xporters of Newfoundland Products.
Codfish, Cod Oil, Cod Liver Oil, Seal Oil and Skins, Fr07en Fish,

.. Bubay" and" Labdor" Brand Frozen Salmon, Berries, &c.
Pro\"ision!>, Groceries, Naval Stores, Fishing Supplies, Salt. &c.

MOREY'S COAL
Welsh and American Anthracite, \\"all!>end, :\'orth Sydney Screened Cool, Besco Coke.

AGENTS FOR:
Royal lUUfllDce Co., lJd., Linrpool (Fire and Automobile), N.liollal Fire JIlIUraDCe Co., of Hartford,

Uaioa Mariae aDd Geaeral IUuraDCe Co., l..J.d., Linrpool.
MANAGERS OF:

Uar." Steamlhip ComPaDY, Limited.-S S .. Ungav:l," S 5 ,. Neptune"

M. F. MURPHY CO.,
HAIR DRESSING PARLORS,

LtaIoLW lIM-lI'ol.. St.od, _ St-', c..__ Qooo... n-tro.

At your Service ever)' busine~ day from 8.30 a.m.
to 7.30 p.m.; Saturdays. to 10.30 p.m.

RAWLINS CROSS GROCERY.

W. J. MURPHY,
-DEAl.ER 1:>;-

Provisions, fine firoceries, fruits,
fresh Meats, sausages, nc.

I... Miliuty ...... nl'..._ISlrod. "'143Wol.. 5trntll'..t..

TEL.EPHONES 3200 ...d 320'.

TELEPHONES 707 &. 708.

Barristers, Solicitors and Notaries,

LAW AND INSURANCE OFFICES.

SQUIRES & SAUNDERS

SI. Joba'l, Nfld,198 WaterSlreet,

S. E. GARLAND,
Leading Bookseller,

190 Duckworth Stred.

We specialize in
Newfoundland Literature.

Charles F. Gamberg,
PAINTER and DECORATOR.

~j~
Residence and Workshop: 4 Chapel Street,

'P!>oocll$71. St,Jobn'.. Nfld.

Lawrence Brothers, Limited.
CARRIAGE ..d SLEIGH BUILDERS.

Automobile. PaiDled alld Hooell Reconred,

Embalming a~~,",~~~eral Directing
T.Iephone., rec:.or)l. 705: NIgh1 end Holld.)'., 236,

P. 0, DOlI r:SOft2.

139 Gower Street. SI. John'" Nfld.

ASK YOUR RETAILER FOR

Superior Brand Ready to Wear Clothing.
$ MANUFACTURED BY $

Newfoundland Clothing Company, Ltd.
WIleo .nUIlC to Adveni~. kindly lllUUoIl" The Newfollodlalld Quutelly."
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Manufacturers and the Very Dest Quality of

Exporters of '»"""""""""".
Manila Rope,

Coir Rope,

Hemp Fishing Lines,

White and Tarred Cotton Fishing Lines,

Hemp Seine Twine,

Cotton Seine Twine,

Herring Nets,

Cotton Linnell.

We Make

When anything better is invented

We Shall Make That.

Colonial Cordage Co., Ltd.St. Job'" Newfou.ad1.ud.

MOTTO:
THE BEST

Shipped in Tin Lined Barrels.
Quot.AtJo .. 0" .ppllo.tJo...

W. A. MUNN & CO., LTD.
Board of Trade BuildiD"

Medical Cod Liver Oil,

~Ydo-¥-::>
,. ST.JO/lN'S NEWfOUNDlAND.

GIFT GOODS SOUVENIRS.

TOILETRIES...
GIFT SElL

YARDLErS

O\"t k{'o"r~.
Sl'ITS.
lIkEH.llt,S.

SLU:I'ING HAGS,
MACfi.ISAWS,
SWE."lKS.

Stationery,

Jewellery,

Crockery.

MUtelDdRaciio

BEAUTIfUL SOUVENIR FOLDERS
...l-o••lzos...i<V.......IN....1_41uo1.

r·;:.:i:"~p::<:r~~ ~:f~'f~;·f.:::l.::':;:.,';td
o.fo,}"'",in,

.. tau ........ '1.ZS~.

Dry Good~

Hardware,

Groceriu,

Pr..-wOlll.

In abundant variety.

TOYS and GAMES.

Newf...Ddlaad
Distributon

F.'100 F.-••
"T~lOlL"

"UTWOODIE"
PIPES.

Lf:<PDIES'
1)IU'.sSE~,

(·OAT~.

SKI SL'IT;;'
SWEATF.Il.S,
1l0~It;k\',

l'SDEII.WEAk

Wilen .ritine to Ad~ertiserl kifldly menlion "The Ne.fo\lndlaod Q\larterly."
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Progress of the War.
OUR GALLANT ALLY---GREECE.

By W. J. BrowlM!.

I:'\CE: the previous issue of the QlARURLV

appeared. the War has taken a better
turn for EnRland and our Allie'. \Ve
have a new and couT,lgeous friend in
Greece. which was attacked after a

three·hour ultimatum from Italyat the end of Octo
ber. The Italian Amba~...ad'n or i\lini.,teT to Greece
must have been surpriit'd that early morning he
presented his demand .. 10 lhe Grl'ek Dictator, Go:r.
eral "teta'n~. Hi,. in ... tructions were to demand
from Greece the ri~11l ttl ocell?)' .,trate.t.:it:" air and
naval bases in Grct."Ce a ld ht'T iOloland .... a Id tht' right
of pa...sage for Italian trollp",

The purpose of this 1ll00"C wa., ob\iou..,lr to Ret
po...session of Salonika, ...0 that the A,i ... partners
would be in a po...itillil to render Tlukey. the trucu
lent ally of Britain, le<;~ dal1w.. r,)ll~. [t failed. General
Meta:>.:a,; answered like a brwe Illan who knew his
conntry's feeling'>. lie tulJ ;\Iu,>,olini\ repre~ent

alive that he regar.led the uhim ItUlll, which \\a;; to
e:lOpire at b.OO a.m., a ... a d",cl.u.ltion of war by Italy
on Greece, and tlut (~ret:ce wuuld rwt accede to
the requ..... t.., but would defend her..dL

In accordance with th' tt'rm~ of til' uhillltllm,
the Italian arm,' attlCk<:d Greece at thr" p llIlt... on
the Nurthern - bo~1rld,lrr. file m }.t ... lcce~,>ful

Cl' .-\RnS TAKE III \\ 1lF:t:LS.
Motor-cycles and Bren I:"n nrriers of lhe Greudu~r Guardi dUIlnJ[ ..xe'C;ki. B-it .in's and puhaps al~o the w(II'ld's mo.l

famous fOOl ,ea:;meol ;S DOW I mecbanll:;~ Iud quick striking force of modern w,lIflfe.
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thrust wa<; alotlri the Epirtl~ or \\festern shorf',
whiCh probably Ind a<;, its objective the capture of
tht: i~land of Corfu. roere was a ,>ccond attack in
the Pindus mountain .., where the fanwu" Alpine
troop... were suppu..ed to cut acro..... to threaten the
Greek lille of communication... The third attack
was towards Salonica. and Ihis \\'-1 .. regarded as the
roo.,t important. It wa" in thi,; ;'Cl,;tur that the
Italians were least sucCC."...flll.

When it i .. remb->red th:\t ;\lu.... t11ini and Ilitier
must have arr,mged thi .. pLUl weeki ago, at their
Florence meeting. and lhu the Italian army ro ...!'!
have worked out their 'ilrategy before lund. it is not
surprising that the.\' m Ld~ aclv.1t1ces into Greece

not ddract from the bra\"ery of the Greeks who
stood in the path of the advance, and, despite the
suddenness of th~ attack, were able to prevent the
Italian~fro'll achieving their purpo~e, and to capture
large numbers of prisoners.

In the El. ... t, too, the Greek<; repulsed the invaders,
All alung the Greek boundMy with Albania, the
Greek~ have dri\"t~n the Italians before them igno
miniously. The Greck;, despi..e the Italians, and
there is no tr.lce o( feu of the mj~ht of the great
Itali:," Empire. The modern Greek i.. a fighting
man, and h~ iii dekrmir:::d .. tu thm\\ them into the
sea," ai they lllied tu :-opeak of thei!' enemies in a
furmer Wi'r.

BRITI~II PRnllER VISI r~ 1O~DO~ DOCKS
Mr. \\'; ..,,100 ChurchIll, lhe Brll"h Prim~ Mioi<ter. *~lk, $milin!ly pa;! hi~ gUJrd of honour a'l he arrive,

101 an in~~eClion lour of Lond... n·$ c!ock-l.

dtlrin.~ the fir... t few da~''': fi,..:hting. The "'lrpri~in~

thing is tint th'"}' adv.lI\-::e.::l .. ) little. Alo:l";- th~

Epirus frunt t!l(')' ao\'anc-ed at the furth~ t twent\'·
five miles, and then they bl::g:an t,) retire, 1)wly and
stubbornly at first, but later almo~t in Innic, lewing
lar~e quantities of wJ,r maleril.l strewll behind them.

In the Pindll" mountains the Itali,lns were led b\'
Albanian guides. who were "'lIpp;)"I('d to know e\'ery
inch of the way acm...~ th." hill,.,. It i.... !>tran~e that
the)' ",hould appear to hwc lost their way. Perhap,;
the Albanl.\Il" dchb~rately led th~ Italian,; astray,
It is not impo,;sible. Ev.:n if thi ... \\'~re S:), it would

In "'p:t~ of all the d:lll1o I 011 her rCqllrcc~,

B.ita:n r6~)ldcd to fIe cdl for aid sent out by
G:ncral ~\;:tJ.\li and K'ng (-;~)rg! uf Greec.:. ~Ir.

Churchill stated thl.t ht: \\ llild gi\'': G;~cce all po...
sible help in tht: strugg:le to presern: their country'..;
independence. Ent;land IV 1<; 10n~ a frir;:nd of
Greece. and a British p')et, Lf)n! Hyron, i", much
admired (or hi,; I,)\,c o( IhJ.t c~untr)'. H:~id~s, it
"'('em.. to m.: that the entry of Greece into the war
IV,lS the \'ery thi~l,~ we wanted. b':Cl.use it gl.\'~ our
Army alld Navy and Air Force b:l<;e" [r..,m which
they cf)uld strike hard at Italy. •
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.\part from the help which Briti-,h tliers have
been to Greece in turning back the Italian bombers,
and al-.o in .1ttacking b.lse~ in Alblnia. the British
:\avy was able to mo\'~ into Crete ;and up along the
Epiru.., and cut the line of communications acro-.s
the Adriatic to .·\Ibania. It wac;. therefore. ~ood

new-- to hear of the attacks on Valona and Durazzi
and on "upply "hips making (or the-.e port"" The
rno..,t dario/{ and In,),;! successful c...:plait wa" the
attark by the Fleet Air Arm again.,t the Italian
fleet in the harb~ur of Taran!>.), Iuly. Here tlVO oi
Italy'" fine ..! ships were b:ldly damaged, and. alth'lugh

but in Yugo..,\;wia and Bulgaria. in Turkey, as well
as amnn~t the \lohammerlan people.. of the Ea<>t
ern Mediterran~:l.O. The Alba.nian ... who, strange1r
enough. are a i\loharnmedan people. fiU.,t now have
an.,were<! Genel:ll i\leta\a,,\" call to them 10 re'"olt
ag:ainst their conqueror,., as Gr~ce has promi,;;ed
them freedom.

But, e'"en in Italy. Ih!'re mu.,t be murmurings of
diM:ontent, and many mu,.t be cur,.ing Ihe vanity of
:-'Iussolini for Ihi,. false lo,alty 10 .. hi", friend ".
\\'hen he declared war on Frnnce i, hi,. dramatic
way, he said that he had found a friend in Hitler,

O:\F OF '''J CO\IF', ro TOW~,

On itl WI)' to a lalue:e dump th" Ie ,,_in, nf _ M"'l'~""mi!t PI"' til" 1I.u-.es of .....rli~'".nt in IAn.'on
11 "'~s ont of I IJJ GHm,n .ircuf! Ilriuiu dest.o)'rd in On" d~).

the}" were noll .,\lnk. because the water wa., roo <;h11
low, Ih~·}" have b~en put out of commi.."ion probably
(qr the dur.uilln flf Ihe war. Since then th~ Briti ..h
fleet i~ getlin~ m Ir~ (hriny, and i" ..ceking a fight
with the It,lian Na\·y. On two oCC.lsi.m.. .,ince
Taranto the Italian ship., ha\'e "hirked banle.

rh, di .. "'tr.lU ... though ~o b.r not irreparable.
~etreat of the Italian ,-\rroy at the hand., of a numeri
cally ..mailer Cre~k force, Ihe superiority of the
Creek and Brili"ih fighters in Ihe air, and the un
doubted supremacy of the Briti"h Navy. is causing
severe jolts to italy's prestige, not only in Greece

and he \\cnt on 10 ....·w that" whcn vou find a friend
VIlU !>h'luld Mick t ) him 10 the cnd:' It i,., difficuh
lo"ce in what \\a\" Hid,,"r ha~ "00 fara(:1td;h a fntnd
to Italy, uole~" il'W,l.'> by'o()me -.ecrt't pmrtli~ of a
share of the Fr..'och ... n I Brili,h Empire~. '0\\

th.l~ Ital~' i~ in ,.,lICh a bad \0, a)", Germany appear.. to
ha\-e ~i\'en no help_ It \\ill be inlcrc,.,ting to ~ee if
the G~rmans will stand by Italy nOli,

Of cour-.e. if Hitler could ha\'e bulli~·d Hulg-aria
into permitting German troop~ t 1 pa.... throll~h hl·r
Icrriton' to attack Greece in Ihe rcar, Germany
would ha\'e gone 10 Italy's aid at once. But, not-
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withstaMding old sores from the last Balkan war,
Kin~ Boris (If B,.lgari3 mu"t ha\'1;: been impre'\Sed
by Ihe sad experience of bolh Hungary and
Roumania since ther trusted 10 Hiller. For in this
war, both of intrigue ;'Ind invasion, Italy plays but a
minor role. ~ll1~s()lilli is all the 1l1')(C contemptible
for pushing his CQuntry into this war, The terrible
fate of Roumania i... ,1n e.\'lmple for tho<oe countril:s
who desert their prinriples. E"en the Baltic coun
trie .. of Lat... i<l, E~thonia <lnd Lithll<lnia, would have
oc"Cn better off if the\' Ind never conceded ba'>Cs to
the Russian Bear, which ha... Since .,wallowed them.

Roumania lo.. t her King (Carol) and h,1'; a Die·
tator"hip of the Army. \\ho~~ p()~i\i"n is in<ll'curt',
because the Irotl Gilardi~l~ ,Ht' <;,tlt:ing <L r,'\'olt and
killing many (I Iht"ir p"lilkal ('pponents. King

and the weakness of Italy, have made the Soviets
behav~ more friendly to Turkey, and encourage
Bulgaria to stay out of the Axis influence,

The magnificent courage a:ld skill of the Royal
Air Force, in which men from the Empire are
taking an increasingly important share, ha\'e pre
\'ented the inva..... ion of England, and have brought
deva~t.l\ion t,1 many of the indu~lri~1 plants in
Pru..~ia and the air and naval bases in the Low
Countries and in France, Every night they are
over German and occupied territory, droppin~

bomb.. as br East:l..s the Czech Skoda works, and
a~ far S,mth as Naple", in Ital\". The)" suffer some
l()~~",.... but they h,1\'e di~played such wonderful
ability and accurary thaI their enemies must be in
tenillie fear of them,

w .... '{ \1l"!'tfl',R 1'''l'f':(I'S BRlrAl~',j MECHANISED AR\lY

\1-. Anlh,ny Edtn. B"nsh ~.tl.'v 01 St.I" I,,, WH, In'.ec,j··g II Ir~lDu'ed d'vi~'on in ,tot E"rt"l Cl.......~nd. II" s ...
lhe impre,~,ve IIlli,h A'my 01 hld"y, In eve' g,,"'"g l".ce ~q l'pped .... it~ up-I~'l~c minUle, l.nt·Sllv,n" "nli\inu of ".••

\11Ch.ld, who reigns ("r the ..ecnnll limt', i~ rep•.lrted
I,) be cOlhiderin~ follo\\ ing hi~ mill her i..to t'\ile.

rhe other Balk III countrit's of Yugn"Lwia and
lurkey mu ... t 1,1.' trCl1klldou!;ly ill1pre~~[>d by Iht'

splendid ..Iltlwin~ of (;r<,e'c again~t Italy. rh",y
are all Ihe more encourag:ed 10 stand up b,)th (n Ihe
bhndi"hmenh and (he threab of Hiller, Ru""ia,
too. allhnugh "he deliberately eOl.;'lUraged C.amany
to start this war by the arrangement to ~harc I't)land
and lake: Ihe Bailie St,lte.. , appear ... to ha\'e realized
at 1;",1 th.u Germlny and Italy;are no\\' ph\,inl':: a
lo... inl':: go.lmt'. and. althuug:h tht' final re!;uh.. of a war
<lr<, alwa)!; hidJen from 1I~. yet th:c-check the German
Air Force ha... recei'·cd. the counter att<lck of the
Uritish Ropl Air Force. the power of tho: blockade,

The German", are (w,'r the Briti"h I~le", too. and
e"en Kli \rL"t \If Irehnd. watch in;;: lor the: cargo-
ladt'n ~hif-l~ (If thc Ea~t-b.)Undcon'·oy.... The greltest
{COlt of til .. (~erillan aircraft was Iht' de..trudi 'n of
the .. Ernpr.,~~ of Britain ,. br bnmlH and tnrjll.'do,
Tht" Kin.o.: and Queen travelled ,)I] thi, ~hip whell
tlley 'l~it.-d this CtNntn' la<;t lear. "heir dadight
raid" (l\"('r England art". however, no Itlllger ~eriou!'.

Our "g-hter.. are ready at the coast ttl intercept Ihll
C.erman bol1ll>ers, and it is Ver\' seldom that they
get through for all}' di"lance f;om the CQ,lSt. At
night it is much more difficult 10 intercept them,
It i... impM..iblc 10 lighl them at night e~cept b}'
using" the anti-aircraft guns on the ground and the
ballolln b:Hrage. The enemy machines fly al a great
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height and are im'isible. It is very difficult to know
in which direction they are going. so th"t the guns
must keep up a terrific barrage all around any pro
tected area. This i3 not effective to prevent the
raiders from dropping bombs, but it keeps them
from aiming the bombs at military objects.

Long ago the Germans attempted to frighten the
British people. but they were unsuccessful. The
British people of t<Hlay are more dogged even than
they were suppo~d to be. Amb.'\Ss.'\dor Kennedy,
before he left for his home in the United States,
made a public tribute to the coolness and the unex·
ampled bravery of the British people. .. My hat's
off to you," he said. All the Medical and Nursing
Services, A. R. P. personnel, and V. A. D. and
fire-fighters, are behaving like heroes and heroines.
In other wars it was the soldier and !"ailor who did
the fighting. This is a war against the weak, for
that is the German way. But the weak have proved
to be very strong. The ordinary man and woman
of England felt, e\'en before this war had started,
that it was England's job to put Hitler in his place.
They knew they would have to suffer in doing so.
The German people would ne\'er stand attacks like
England has received, and it mily be asked why the
R. A. F. don't give the Germans a"i good as they
send b)' aHacking non·military objects in the Reich.

Tht: British people ha\'e been trained to play the
game in a certain way, and the)' try to keep the
ruleli. Their patience is not inexhaustible, and if
Germany keeps destroying churches and cathedrals
and convents and hospitals. as indiscriminately as
she has done so far, then she will arouse the English
tJ fury, and they will wreak terrible reprisals.

The position now is that Hitler has reEched the
end of his power. As I h.wc said in previous
articles, the escape of the British and French forces
at Dunkirk was the turning point in his fortunes.
Yet his submarines are still inAicting heavy losses
on the British and Allied merchant Aeet:>. Each
week brings a long list of ships sunk. A month or
so ago a fast light warship attacked a convoy off
the coast of Ireland, and sank four ship~ by gunfire
at long range. There were thirty-eight ships in the
convoy, and the reason they were not all sunk was
due to the bravery of the men of the converted
merchant ship" jen'is Bey," which steamed straight
for the enemy as soon as she was noticed. The
.. jervis Bey" was a much smaller ship with smaller
gun~, but she drew the fire of the enemy and enabled
the convoy to scatter. There was a'report that
another ship, which was sunk, also headed for the
enemy in order to help save the convoy.

The story is told that the Captain of the
.. jervis Bey," whose name was Fogerty Fagan,
an Irishman, stated in H:lIifa'o:, before sailing.
that there was nothing he would like better
than to meet a German ship on his way across,
and to attack her and to die fighting doing
his duty. His wishes were fulfillrd to the letter,
and his fate willive long in British history as an
example of exalted courage. There were several
Newfoundland seamen on thi .. ship. One s~aml.n

Taylor is in hospital. Two others, Seamen
Squires of Topsail and Tilley of St. john's, were
given a public reception recently when they arrived
here. We hope that someone is keeping contem·
poraneous history of the engagement" in which our
countrymen are taking part. We know that they
are engaged in the most dangeroll" of all work,
trawling or sweeping for mines, but thGY have been
at other jobs from Narvik to Dunkirk, and the record
of their deeds should be carefully preserved. In the
merchant muine they are also playing a bi~ part.
They do not fear the dl.nger,; of the mine or the
oomb or the torpedo, but cheerfully accept any job
that com:!s along. The)" are engaged in a vital
task. and their d~votio'1 t.) duty d~j~rvc.. the highe<;t
prai~.

The British are encouraged by the ~ympath}' and
support which their fight for Freedom has rccei\'ed
from the people of the United Sta.tes. The Gov
ernment of the United Stues has many difficulties
on account of the great mixture of races, and because
of the large number of Nazi, Fa!Ocist and Soviet
!Oympathiscrs. fhere was no doubt about where
President Roosevelt stood. lie condemned every
aggression on the part of Russia. German)". Italy
and japan, and he has never ceased to give aid to
the people invaded or attacked unless they are no
longer able to defend themselveo;.. The trano;.fer of
the fifty destroyers to England, in exchange for
naval and air bases in Newfoundland, the West
Indies and the Caribbean, was possible only because
of the long-standing friendship between Britain and
the U.S.A.. and the common Interest both ha\'e of
maintaining the freedom of the seas.

The United States is increasing the scope and
extent of its aid. Already thousands of men have
gone into training (or the Army, new ships are
being built for a second Navy, and aircraft pro
duction is being rapidly increased. All a\'ailable
aircraft are sent to Enghnd or Canada. The reo
election of President Koosevelt for a :third term
the first President of the United Stales to achieve
that honour-may be said to be largely due to his
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unwa\'ering policy of war against aggres~ion. al·
though the terrible unpreparedness of the United
States at the lime of the attack on France must
have given nightmues to those respon ...ible for the
defence of the t; nion. Great Britain has since
sa\'cd the situation, and now it ii up to the Ameri·
cans to supply t~e goods to enable Britain and her
Dominions to bring abQut the ultimate defeat of
Germany. Even now there i... an agitation for the
repeal of Ihe johnson Act, which prevents money
being loaned to foreign countries at war. Although
the repeal of this Act and the raising of new loans
is likely to take place in the next se~sion of Con·
gres~, it may r.li~~ m:my co:nplications,

There is little news from France the~ dap. In
Free France territory help ~eem'i to be coming for
ward for General d~ G tu11e. In occupied France
there is talk of sabilt.lge in the factories and of
ferocious repri'kl.l" by the G~rman... In unoccupied
France the G:wernment see:ll to be divid.::d on the
question of collaborating with Ilitier in the building:
up of a ne\\' Eur.:>p.:= an I th~ dd~ It of En:g:land. ~1.

Laval seem~ to b~ the leld~r of the pro·Hltler ..ec·
tion, but il.tlT~llal Pet.lin. de~pite hi ... \"t~ar~ till
seems to e"erci,;e the greater influence. and ha re-

sisted the pressure of his colleague::. and of Hitler
himself. Although he has tried to restore the
spiritual side of the French character, it ii very
doubtful if he can sta\'e off revolution. for this
respite must be working in favour of the Socialists
and Communists.

Spain still remains outside the A\(is. It is h:lTd
to see ho'.v Franco can g:» into another war just
now. Ilis Foreign Minist~r anJ brother·in-Iaw
seems extremly friendly 10 Germlny. lie may yet
involve Franco. who is a soldier. in some rash
ad\'enture

The opening of the B~lrnn Road, through British
territory to China, has pleased the United States,
but has not pleased japln, The American Navy
rema.ins in the Pacific Ocean. and American help
is g:oing forward to China. Although japan has
obligingly changed hN form of Government, 10
ffilke it me>re in harmony with Dictator pattern'!,
there i... n Jthing 10 ::.how any gains from this change.
The Chinese rc ... iitance !thaws no !tign., of weaken·
ing. and a:o long as General Chiang Kai Shek keeps
alive. japa.n will ~ 't deeper and deeper into the
mire, from which she may find it e\(tremely difficult
if not impossible to extricate herself.

WISTt~R AT BOWRI:\G PARK

.'rom iI JtCtlll Oil PaintinJ by Si AnCtlo Sltinntr. St. Joho's, N,...foundl ....d,
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Newfoundland Artist's Picture Purchased In Canada.

SI "-\'Gt~LO SKI:"SFK.

T ilL paintin~ in oil by Si Angelo Skinner, wdl·
known artl'it of St. John ...., Newfoundland. and
entitled "\\';'\~hing and Spreadin~ Fish," was

pu~chased bv the Int~rnational Business :\lachin~s

Co., Ltd, ~f Canad.l. of which l\lessrs. Uutler
Brothers of this cit)' are representatives in New
foundland.

1\lr. Skinner's worb haY" ..lway., held a prominent
place at local art e\hibit-., and he h:ls m.my admir~rs

of his style of painting.
Many of his paintings have been purchased by

private collectors at horne and abroad.
Newfoundland has produced quite a few artists

who have become farnou~. including the late Maurice
Cullen, R.c.A.. another talented son of Newfound
land. whose works are welt knowll and admired in
Canada, where he worked for many years. The late
Mr. Cullen's paintings now command a big price.

Newfoundland, unfortunately. does not boast of a
permanent art gallery, where the worb of its talented
"on., and daughters could be preserved to posterity,
and would serve a.. an inspiration to the coming
generation., of young Newfoundlanders. No doubt
the time is not far distant when some mo\'e will be
made in the ri/.;ht direction, and, when the world
again ~ttlcs down to a peaceful mood, those who
ar~ f?rtunate and far· seeing enough to possess a
palOtmg by our nuted Newfoundland artists will
ha\'e a treasure worth while to pass along' as a

heritaJte to their children, and with the passing of
the years the works of those painters who have won
merit will be appreciated far beyond the present
imagination.

Paintings by Si Angelo Skinner have been ex·
hibited in many part::. of the world, including
London. England; Berne. Swit7.erland; Pernam
buco, South America; and Halifax, N.S,; and they
have won sc\'eral honoul1>. Mr_ Skinner's early
training in art was received from the late and well
kno\\n Professor J. W. Nichols. F.S.A., of Leeds,
and who will be remc=mbered by many of the older
generation.

Cflristmas ;}llou9Ilts.
By Bertille T.lll..

GOD made a ~hld .11 perfttl.
And lhen Ihmwl! m.de .....11,

Th.l He, lhe I.Ofd AI"IIMy.
M'cbt.mO,I.1, "Motller", ulL

H~ senl • ~fUI An;h"l:el
To tlli. M~irlen of lIi.cboice,

And when .he ,poke her .. Fiat"
.-\lllluvendidajOice.

Fnwr.pped ill wOlldrolu It~~ ..
Her soul ,rew .Iill Rlo.e rair.

lie. t-l,. • f~1f cl~kel

Which did t:II'manllel~~t.

Al 1~~t, l>er ume f"1 nearin~,

Silehad loteave lIer home
A_ G;")«"1l pilM "rre accompli'hed

t:'er1 by m.Ddnelrom Kome..

To Hetblebemof Judi
Wulr.,,,, Eternlly

Decreed lhe Ilodou., iIonor
Ollhe N~tl~ity.

But wheD She came, with IO$epb,
Tiley found no apen door.

BUI only tbe repulse Ml ott
Accorded 10 the poor.

Tl\u, dId the Infant SaviOllr
Ally Ulm)(!lf hom fir't

W1I1l those on utth ,,"ho$eloti.
I" mOl"tll e)et Ihe wa.st.

C(Muiderfor'lllOlIlent
H.d lie in loy.l ~I"e

Been bo.n in tumplUOIl. pa!lce
Alllone lbe rich and grell,

\\'hal lick of boIy com!on
To III tbe poor would be..

Wltoeow_Betlllehem'lradi••c.
Elleoblille PMettyl

God doose lhe fairest: Motller
HilcrlCUCOllldldorD,

Bullhe very PMlre5t 8lnbpl~ce,

01 e..-et, eocnfotl Ion_
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THE NEWFOUNDLAND.
TIU: NE\\FOl'\IlL-\Nll ha-; the conformation of

his chief ancest"r, the be.lutiful Pyrenean sheep
dog. The...e dog... were doululc..., brought to Ne\\'-

foundland by French fishermen dating from the
year 1506 until the present century, and through
their mating with Retrievers and large sporting
dogs brought by English fishermen, the Newfound
land has evolved.

By nature and instinct he is a water dog, is an
ideal family pet-mild, affectionate, 10)'al, a trusty
companion for children, and for whom he readily
assumes guardianship. lie is a dog of great strength
and activit)· and moves with a loose swinging gait

sailor fashion. The main features a"e: compact
frame, immense build, strong webbed feet with
p()I"erfu! pad!', his coat flat, dense and waterproof,

~ither black or black and white.
One writer has aptl)' described him as "a gentle·

man from the point of his no~ to the tip of his
tail. M

rwice a dog has been honoured by being the
subject of a postage stamp-both times a New
fuundland.

THE FAVOURITE BEAUTY SOAP OF LOVELY "MISS TORONTO"

"THOUSANDS OF CANADIAN GIRLS FEEL THE SAME
WAY I DO ABOUT THE

1f.em.~P~"
un ~"n.". tWL. 1/.'lI.....v

Rh'. reall,. 10000~ly(o,my.ki....R ..ddlthi, cb.. rm;..lyou....
l..d,.. ''Tb.. n.,,, P..lmolive brb.., "'~ml much ,e...tle"
y",k....p. mylkin much 10frer,c1euer Ihln any othe,
_p I've used. And Ib~....·• no, Ibe Ili,b,.,., u-r;u.cion.

-rh.. new J>ftfumeil de1i,.Iuful '00.
h m.akn Pa!moli ..., 10 much nicn
10 tue. And nO... Ihar Palmoli..., il
harder,itseerAlto,omucb f..nbn.R

The n~.., d~liclt~ bl~ndinl of
Palmoliv~'1 lOath in, Olive ..nd Palm
Oill makes irs ,enlle lalber mOre

~"':~:...~::m :v:.: =(o~ b~: r:
quid<1,.,..r din becomn IIOf1n,
&nbu ... IO'Od.." ..Uo..er.

FIRST ONLY OLIVE OIL •• , NOW, ONLY PALMOLIVE
KEEPS THE QUINS' SKINS LOVELY

Pslmoliv.. il 10 lood. 10 A(~ 10 mild, ;, selected
""'dUli....ly by 0,. 0.(...., (or dH: (amoul Dion Qu;n...
5<1,..1, i( Pslmoli .... kKpS the Quin.. JkiDI iD oorh ..nd
p"'deniy bulth,. condir;o.., i, an hep aU your lkiD

lovel,. ,00. ee, 10m.. rod.,..

F. M. O'LEARY, LTD., St. John's, Agents.
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Welcome Given to Heroes of

Naval Engagement.

Warm

Epic
SEA9>fEN SQUIRES AND TILLEY HOME ON LEA VE - THOUSANDS LINE

STREETS TO CHEER SURVIVORS OF THE "JERVIS BAY."

00
\\0 conquering he~ back from battle

~
rode triumphantly through the streets
of St. John's on November 21st, and
wert gi\'en an official and public re
ception that began with their arrival by
train and ended at Government House.

For more than an hour Seaman
George ~lalcolm Squires. St. Philip's, and Seaman
l.ewi" Tilley, St. John'~ wert the honoured guests
of the City and Government. Military and Ci\·ic
officials stood with thou~nds of citizens under low
ering "bel'> to give the two returning survivors of
the ~ Jervis Bay ~ a real Newfoundland welcome.

Only twice before in recent months has an arrival
or a departure brought such a concourse of people
from their home"". One was that greatest of all
days in Newfoundland'.. history-June 19, 1939
when King George V. and Queen Elizabeth landed
at Holyrood and dro\'~ through to Portugal Cove,
and the other was the memorable occa... ion in
February of this year when the men of the fir<;t
Royal Artillery contill~ent marched of( to war.
The people of 5[. J"hn'~ proved pnce again that
they can sho\\ the warmest appreciation in a prtriotic
rally.

Along the entire route flags and bunting fluttered
from buildings and poles. and in the streets beneath
the colourful di.!Ipla)', men, women and children
braved the chilly clements to form a waving. cheer·
ing humJ.n cavalcade through which the returning
heroes could pass. The crowd was always densest
aT?und the open car in which Seamen Squires and
Tilley sat as the guests of honour: hundreds of
~ople pre","'ed their way along the sidewalks follow
Ing the proce!>sion at the centre of attraction. School
c~ildren, granted a half-halida)', were out in form·
atlOn, and clerks and office workers joined the
throng from windows and doors and other points of
\antage.

HKWI Df • N...I Epic.
The great reception, the expressions of welcome,

and the general rejoicing, did honour to two of the
Ne.....foundland sun·i\,on of the gallant .. Jervis Bay."

Ther had arri\'ed back from the "Cene of heroic
action, and their appearance In pef";()11 was the
signal for a public expression. But nobodYl least of
all Seamen Squires and Tiller. 1000t for a mome:lt
the vision of that courageous captain who went
down with his ship and those others of the ship's
company who paid ~hc supreme sacrifice. The pent
up feelings of pride and emotion surged forth (rom
a population deeplr conscious that another na\'al
epic had been written in British History.

And in the midst of all the rejoicing there was
!'adness in some home,,; in SI. John·s. The ..pectac1e
of drawn blinds and evidence of grief told its own
So.,d tale. Cecil Stansburr, James Stamp, and Gordon
Sheppard. all of this city, were among those who
gave their lives to S;\\'e that \'aluable convor 011

November 5th. Consolation that their Im'eel ones
had died a noble death was the nnly comfort for the
relatives of these three lads. But they in their grief
were glad that other mothers' son .. were spared to
come back to their loved ones.

WlterfDrd Bridre.
When Seamen S(luires and Tilleyeletrdined at

Waterford Bridge, they were met by Hon. L. E.
Emerson, Commissioner for Defence, members of
the Reception Committee, and their immediate rela
tives. It was a thrilling moment when the two
lads, neat in their sailor uniforms and smiling cheer
fully. stepped down from the train and embraced
their wives and relati\·es. A second thrill was ex
perienced by those who heard Seaman Squires say,
as he appeared on the platform, "There'll AIII'a}'s
Be An England ,"

At that point the two men entered the special car
that had kindly been loaned by !\Ir. Robert Leith.
rhe hood wa,. thrown back and the rear seat and

front of the cal was dral>ed with the L' nion Jack.
!\Ir. Kevin Devine was the driver. Three hearty
cheers broke Ollt as the car started on ib way to
ward.. the cit),. Car",-some official. some 110t
truck:., a team of hoT'l>es allached to a dray-load of
hay, a few official~. repr~ntatives of the pre"S, and
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a cluster of children who lived thereabout>;, formed
the setting of the impromptu reception at \\"aterford
Bridge,

Official RK~ptie._

Out at the Cro..s Rood.., where the official re
ception took place. e\'Cf}' a\"3ilable inch of space
was taken up by peDlJle eager to catch the first
glimpse of the heroes and to take in the official
reception. A .. the car drew up at the appointed
place, Seamen Squire", and Tille}' were greeted b}'
the members of the Commi,:;..ion of Covernment and
His WOlship i\b}'or Carnell. who greeted them on

l'\leanwhile, the weather man, feeling that he was
being ignored in all the excitement, decided to make
his pre~nce felt by lettin~ loose a .:;hower of rain.
The sky darkened, and it seemed as if a happy
occac;ion wa'" tu be marred by the discomfort of raw
wind and rain. But in a few moments. while the
proces:.ion was forming at the CI'O"S Roads, the
dark clouds di~pe~d and the sun peeped forth
momentarily. For th~ balance of the parade the
weather \\a.. duJl but moderatel}' fine.

ne ProceQioll.
Leadin~ the proces'iion down \Vater Street was a

P(llice E!iCort, cons'stin; of traffic ufficers on motor

Se3men T,lIe)' .nd ~q',i," I>eu "ddre~~ b)' Hi, FllCtllenc)' 'he Gt)¥tlnnr al Go\'trnment Hou.t
dunn~ .he Offici. I ud Public W,,\come 10 lhe :-h".l llerGes On :-lo"tmb.:r 1151.

,I.:o.,,"y ·lJ.,lyl'oe..

behalf of tlu.' City. ~Ia}'nr Carnell. greeting the
returning seamen. said thaI it was his pleasant duty
to extend to them a heart}' welcome. The Mayor
rd~rred to the gallant action .,f the" Jeryis Bay"
and p.id a tribute to her gallant commander and
the members of lhe crew who fought until the deck..
were awash. Hi.. worship regretted that Seaman
Taylor \\'a" unable to sh"re in the "elcoming return.
He hoped that Seamen Tille}' and Squires would
enjoy their well-earned leave with their families and
friends.

c}'r1c~ and several m<lunted police. with the Chid
of Police'" car in the yanguard. Ne\t came the
l'\lount C.as-he! Band. and immediately behind was
the open car cdrrying Seamen Squire:. and Till~)·.

The relatives of the two men came next, and aft~r

them the members of the Commission of COl'ern
ment. The order aher the Commissioners ""3S as
follows: His Worship the Mayor, Sergeant T.
I<icketts. V.Co, S~nior :":a\'.1 Officer. Director of
Recruiting, Reception Committee. Repre..entati\'es
of W.P.A., ;\I.P.A.. C.W.V.A., the Press, and the
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general public. The route was up Prescott Street,
along Duckworth Street to Ordnance Street, and
"ia King's Bridge Road to the east entrance: of
Government House.

Onarri\'al at Government House, Seamen Squires
and Tilley were graciously greeted by Lady
\ralw)n. who also shook hands with the ~latives of
the men. From the portico His Excellency the
GO\"ernor add~ssed the men as follows:

His ucd!e.c:,'. W.k._.

"I\ble Seamen Squires and Tilley, as His
~Iajest}"s Representative. I am proud to welcome
you home. You have worthily upheld the finest
traditions of the British Na\·y.

.. H}' the wonderfully gallant action of Captain
Fagan, H.~I.S... Jervio; Bar,n a lightly anned mer
chant Crui'>l"T, sacrificed he~1f against a vastly more
powerful cnem)', and thereby saved the greater part
of the convoy His conduct earned him the highest
honour that can be given-the Victoria Cross.

~ The Officers and Ship's Company share in that
honour, and you were part of the crew that fought
~ gallantly against heavy odd~ The name "Jervis
Bay" will Ii\'e in history.

.. Newfoundland is also honoured to have here
tD-day two other holders of that coveted decoration,
Sergeant Ricketts, V.c., Captain Stannard, V.c.,
RNR.

.. I am deeply sorry for tho~, and the parents of
tho..e, II'ho gave their Jivc:s S(I nobly for their KinJ
and Country.

.. Ne\\'foundbnd w.Hm!y appreciates YOllr con
duct, and I wish you a happy and wdl earned
JeOl\'e."

At the conclusion of Ilis E:l:cellency's address of
welcome, cheers were called for the two seamen, for
His Excellency ami Lady Walwyn, and for the two
V:C:s who were in the gathering: Sergeant T.
RIcketts, aud Captain Stannard, R.N.R. After
much hand-shaking and congratulations, the two
fues\s of honour posed for a series of photographs,
and at length were able to join their relatives in
waiting cars and proceed to their homes.

Seaman George Malcolm Squires, who is Ihe son
of Herbert Squires of St. Philip's, married the
former Miss Alma Aikin of Topsail, when he was
home on leave several months ago. Seaman Lewis
~illey,.son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Tilley, Circular

oOld, h also married and the proud father of a two
months' old baby. The wives of ooth men met
their hu:sband's at the tnin. The thirty dars of

leave that the seamen are to spend here will be a
hlpPY reunion for both couple!>.

Ollt ,f Four BrotJ.trt Stnilli.

Seaman Arthur Taylor, the third survivor of the
"Jervis Bay," whose home is in St. John's, was pre
vented from sharing the .....elcoming reception by
injuries 10 his leg. and he is still in hospital in
Halifax. His father, Mr. Eugene Taylor, .....as
present at the parade. Seaman Taylor has th~

brothers serving the Empire in the various forces.
One brother is also in the Navy, two are in the
Merchant Marine, and the fourth member of the
family to be in uniform in this War is with the
NewfoundJar:d Royal Artillery o\·erseas.

~aman Tilley was also injured in the .. Je,,";s
Bay" action, and spent some time in hospital before
returning home. Describin~ Ihe fateful evening
when the raider appeared on the horizon, ~aman
Tilley said that the action began late in the after
noon. The" Jervis Bay" engaged the raider,
although from thl:: Slart it meant crippling or loss of
the ship. He was hit with a piece of shrapnel and
came to in the water. lie swam lowards a raft that
had been let down from the ship and succeeded in
reachin~ it. With the other survivors on the raft
he was adrift for more than ten hours. A Swedish
ship from the convoy circled back to the ~ne of
action and rescued the <;ixty-five survivors of the
"Jervis Bay" who were still aRoat. Seaman Tilley
states that but fJr the g-allant action of the Swedish
ship the tragedy of the" Jen·is Illy" would have
been a far wor:se tragedy.

His Excellency and Lady Walwyn received Mr.
Eugene Taylor, father of Seaman Arthur Taylor,
who was unable to accompany Seamen Squires and
Tilley, owing to being in hospital.

The Hospital White Sister.
By Naill. Am".

Trudinltohlydo..n
The lonlcorridolsofquitl,

Ilerstepaloncedi~loses

An angeldlessed in ",bile.
ulerin,tbe chapel

Sileollylolcnttl
Befolethechancel,

Hertho\lclol'a1e"ol'uthere
htowlutbsof,oloeS,

Al'Idolrered up ill praytl
V.to a BluKd Mother.

Wboi.oenrull:lware
Of the p:llll and IO"OW

Of those witbi. ber care.
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.J1, Mrs. Carroll Celebrates Her 113th Birthday .J1,

\IRS. FI.U~S CARROLl.. OF NORTH RIVER, CONCEPTION BAY, WHO CFLEBRATFD HER
0:\1' Hl·~DRE[) ASD THIRTEESTH BIRTHDAY ON OCTOBER TWf:NTIETH

l'bolO b, )IaBhall SC.dio.

A NEW Newfoundland record in radio bro'ldcasting
was e"tablished on the night of October 19th.
1940, when the firm of F. i\1. O'Leary Ltd..

of 51. John's, "ponsored a broadcast of the celebra
tions held in honour of the 113th birthday of t\lrs.
Ellen Carroll, of North River, Conception B.-ay.
These were held in the Parish Hall. which was
crowded. Mrs. Carroll sat in an easy-chair on the
platform. The proKramme was arran Ked and handled
by i\lr.]. R. Smallwood, who broadcasts as "The
Barrelman" for thi;; firm.

Hon. Sir John C. Puddester, \'ice-Chairman of
the Commis__ ion of Government and Commissioner
for Public IIt~a1th and Welfare, attended in an
official capacity. He Tt:ad a cablegram of congratu
lations to Mr.... Carroll sent by their i\1ajesties the
King and Queen. The audience ;;tood as this was
read. Sir John then read a message from His

~xn~~~:~c~h~)~a~~v:r;~:se~~~ti;~di~~h~lt~f t~~
Government. This consisted of 113 new one-dollar
bills.

The Right Reverend Monsignor Murphy, of
Brigus, then entered the halt, and, as the represent
ative of His Excellency the Bishop of Harbour

Grace, imparted the Papal Benediction, speeialt}'
cabled from the Vatican for the occasion. The
entire audience knelt as the Benediction was

imparted.
Mr. Frank i\J. O'Leary, in his own behalf and

that of the firms which he represent-. in Newfound·
land, then made a number of presentations to Mrs.
Carroll. lie presented further gifts sent by variou..
firms in SI. John's.

"Ir. Smallwood read a large number of congratu·
latory mc>.sages from Newfoundland and numerou~

other countries. Amongst them were messages
from His Lordship the Bi.:thop of Newfoundland,
the President of the United Church Confert~llce. the
i\layor of St. John's. Captain Bob Bartlett, and l\lr...
Carroll's oldest son, aged 91.

Songs were sung by Mi!'s Margaret Kean, :\Ii!'s
Dorothy Templeman, Mr. James Rooney and Mr.
Gus Coultas. The musical programme was ar
ranged by Mr. Robert MacLeod.

It is estimated that upwards of 250,oex> persons
listened in for the broadcast, which lasted a whole
hour. Most people were touched by Mrs. Carroll's
very evident delight with all the presents. "God
ble...., all them that gave them!" she e:l:c1aimed.
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EMULSION
Cod Liver Oil, Honey

and Creasote.

SURPASSING
All prnious efforts iD our hUfe

DlSPLAYS FOR

CHRISTMAS

Is unequalled for Astbma, Old Cougbs
and Sore Lungs.

IMPERIAL
MANUFACTURING CO.

Pb... 765 ST. JOHN'S P. O. B. 54139 E.

~Cl1ristmCls
~ iireetin9S!

BROWNING HARVEY'S
Attractive Christmas Packages

Make Very Suitable Gifts.

~
ALL

GOOD GROCERS SELL THEM.

\\'e announce our readiness
to meet all your requirements.

PRACTICAL GIFTS
will be much favoured. we imagine.
becluse of their suitability to the times.
Our departments teem with

USEFUL GIFTS
for e\'ery age. Xmas Cards, Caleadan.

And as it would not be (1ristmas without

TOYS! r...~~~::~ ~~.:-~ ~;I:~~."IN

To OUR MAIL ORDER FRIENDS we urle ordering
early while Stock. are at their fullest.

JAMES BAIRD, Limited,
Baird Bu:ildin" Water Street, St. Joho'.. NOd.

The White ClothingCo.,Ltd.
Wholesale Manufacturers of

"Victory" Brand Clothing,
FOR MEN AND BOYS.

Also, Ladiu' Coatt: Serge, Tweed., etc.,
American Style.

O\"eral1s, Work Shirts, Pants, Breeks, Raglans.
Latest designs in Suits, Overcoats, etc.

Large stocks ready for the trade.

Merdal..Dts. place JOur order now.

HOMATEX
~loisture·Resisting Insulating Board, the Board

with High Insulating Value, plus the maximum
Slructural Strength.

3-16.1 '35.00 per M., 5·,6 at ~'·SO pc, M, 7,6 at 'So.co 1'''' M
Wby Pa,.\I",c'

WM. OAWE & SONS, L TO.•
ST. JOHN·S.
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The Cup That Cheers! Some of Our Great Sellers:

GOLDEN PHEASANT

TEA!
70 years old and still going !'trong.

J. B. Mitchell & SOD, Ltd.,
Agents.

.. Morning Glory" Breakfast Bacon,
Fit for a King.

.. Nut Sweet" Breakfast Bacon,
Machine sliced and ready to cook.

U Nonpareil" Boiled Ham, u epkareu treat.

.. Nonpareil" Smoked Ham, hi,b......do•

.. Gilt Edge" Buller, (21b Slabs),
Canada's Ilighest Quality Creamery.

.. George Washington" Tobacco,
(20Z. Cut Plug) "America's C~atesL"

F. McNAMARA, Ltd.,
W"OlfSAll: DISTRIIliUTORS.

~~"lf~""~@f~1!< ESTABLISHED ""•

..~ T. A. MacNab &Co., Ltd.
., Best Wishes •

MlIluflCtareu' A,tDU, ud Commiuioa Merchuts,

City Oab BllildiDl, • • - St. John's, Newfoundlud.

from tJ.~

When )'ou buy an

It's QUALITY that Counts 1

Enterprise Range

REPRESENTING
The Borden Company, Ltd, ... Toronto, Canada

The Campbell Soup Company. Ltd.

Canadian lodustries, Ld., (Salt Di'fisioll) Windsor, Ont.

Oxo Limited. . London, England

J. S. Fry & Sons, Ltd. .. Bristol,

:;jli4~lH~"~!f6~~~M~~~~ ICadbury Brothe~ Ltd.. Bourn\'ille, ..

J. & J. Colman, Lid. London,

Reekins, Ltd . . Hull,

Lea & Perrin", Lid,. . Worcester, Que.

Jas. Robertson & Sons, Ltd. Paisley, Scotland

R. Paterson & Son"i,(Camp Coffee) Glasgow. Scotland

Corn Produet~ RefiningCo ..... New York, U.S.A

Hecker Produets Corporation , ., New York, U.S,A-

you are nsured of QUALlTVand lonl: yursof CoodSERVICE

Se~ Our Display!

AlIO Grates, Tiles, rlJ"eplaces. COOKING UTENSI~.

Larle Office" Sample Room, and Warehou,e in Ibe

Heart of the BuiDe.. District.

Ernest Clouston, Ltd., We Cover Newfoundland.
216 Water Street,

.. The Ne'W' St.ove Shop." Cable Address: H MACNAB," 51. John's.
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Gt· ARDIAN GL'NS

l.:"du tblt prcMecti ..C run of .. BrilRIl destroyer yet &!tOCber cony., uib nfel,. i_to porl-
a true sI0T1 tllat, despIte GUllIan propacanda claimJ ca_ be told ml1l1 times each day ill Brillill.

STOVES, RANGES, CABINET HEATERS
FIREPLACES, GRATES and TILES

COOKING UTENSILS.

~
OILBURNERS

For every Coo\.:ing and Heating need.

The most modern, clean.
economical form of Heat.

JOHN CLOUSTON, Ltd.,
170-174 Duckworth Street. opp. Custom House.

"COOK and HEAT 'Wit.h OIL."

' ...• ....... 451 r.O.... ESI".

Photographs.
~

Yon cannot rely on yonr memory to
preserve the impressions of yesterday.

PHOTOGRAPHS aloDe endllre the enrcbanrina:

chanderistics of tOod.,.

For Expert De\-e1oping and Printing <;end your

Films to us. We give clear brilliant
prints ~autifully enamell~.

Ealar,emcnb made from aDy Pholornpa, or film aec.ti'fc.
W~die, vonp. pbotornpbtd DaJ or Nithl

Appointments can be made for any time.

S. H. PARSONS & SONS,
PHOTOGRAPHERS,
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A di~pla)' of goods, manufactured by The Ri\'er:>ide Woolen Mills, Ltd., Makin<;on's, c.B.
;\la)' be purchased at The Royal Stores, Ltd., St. John's.

For Jlforc ~cw

\nUlCLES
in Itfotorinfl

MARSHALL MOTORS, LTD.-Chrysler-De Solo-Plymouth Sales and Service.
Wbeo WriUD!:: to Adani5ers kiooly meDl>OD .. The NewfO\lDdlaPd Quarterly."
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Vital Statistics of Burgeo
Between 1860 and 1925.

• ,. 1H Late Mr. Jowpa H. S-U, 1.P., Muy fean Stipe.m..., MqiWllt. EdilH ~ R"l'. Dr. H. W. Cum.....

CHAPTER II.

TAe F;r$t 'Trau,lli"g Mini-manu-TIl Firll S,u/,J C',rgyma.to uJ Hi, Succ,uor, eo 1925-TJ.. 01J
ScJ,oo]m(ut,r-Fa;tlt!ul LilY R,aJt,., - CA..rt:h." Built 'mJ 'Dutroy,J-Som.

Vitf1.} StGti,t;n-S..H}nFlnltlJ! I ..!onnation,

~.\l\) in my first chapter. when telling of
the earliest settlers, that I considered
the two Anderson families of Upper
(West) Burgeo the oriRinal inhabitants
of the district, comprised in what is

usually called the Burgeo group. These two
families, and some others who came lal~r. were on
the shore a long time prc\'iolls to the coming of a
clergyman to settle and live among hi .. people, which
was not till .Rop, when the first mini"ler came in
the person of Rev. ~Iartin Blackmore.

Thi.. place, as well as almost all the harbours
.Iong the c~st, was vi..ited by Archdeacen \\'ix in
1830. "ho publi"hed a journal of his visitation, of
v.hich a copy \\,a.. -.ent by him to old ~Ir. Jo-;cph
Jame.., u"ually called Joey; well known to the older
generation for hi" quaint storie.. and sa) ings. Mr.
James was then a young man, and was ont of the
four who rowed the Archdeacon from l'.:ew Ilarbour
to Cape La Hune. He u..ed to tell <;ome funny
stories of things that happened in La Hune at Ihe:

LATE ,. SMALL, J,p~

EJ: Macistrale, Bu'Ceo

house of old Mr. Bagg. Mr. Blackmore continued
in charge of this Mission for six years, and during
that time erected the first church in Burgeo. and
also close by, lhe first school. The church was
situate ncar the main road and between the two
gates which noll' lead up to the present church,
which is on a slightly higher location than the old
one. The school was just east of this, and some
years ago the foundation posts of the (Xlrch were
to be seen. I find from the Church records thai
Mr. Blackmore must ha\'e been the anI)' clergyman
on this shore, and visited all the inhabited harbours
west and e..st as there are Baptisms and :'\larriaf{e5
at these places, recorded in our fir-,t ReJ:::i'iter. A
visitation was made by ;hchdcacon Thomas
Bridge l\1..-\. Rector of St. John's in IRIS. who went
as far west as Cod roy and his work i recorded in
the above Regi'i.cr. l\lembers of the e familie .. are
known to the writer, Gillam.., E\'ans, FOl"-ep Baggs
and GeorRe. rhe first baptism by l\lr. Blackmore
wa.. Matilda A nn, daughter of John and Frances
Allder)Qn of Upp~r Burgeo, May 22nd 1842, The
first marriage was at Channel on June 24th 1842,
of Leonard Frampton and Susanna I Iarver, and
one of the witnesses was George \Valters of whom
many descendants are at Isles :lUX l\lort ... The first
burial was C.abriel Billard (originally Billiard). a
child of three days, belongin~ to Red Island four
miles east of Burgeo, October 19th 1842. Mr.
Hlackmore mU.'Jt ha\'e been a very busy man, having
all the shore from La Hune to Channel, ninety
miles, to cover and care for. He remo\'ed to Bay
Roberts in the sp~ing of l8.t8. During these six
years the place increased in population principally
{rom Henniuge Bay. The new comer" settled
mO!;tly on Ilunt'1O Island and Our Harbour, and
inter-married con... iderably, as the records show.
Among them we find the name,. of great fi!>hermen,
Ilarris. Gr~n, I'orter, Hatcher Crewe, and one may
still find thcr..e names predomin,lting in that part of
Bl'.rgeo.
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I can only make but short mention of l\lr.
Blackmore, with his erecting the first church and
school and public acts as told us by the Register.
There is nothing else to tell about him. It must
have been a hard si\ year;., covering so long a coast
line, and many places so far apart. He would find
Bar Robert-. a welcome chaoJe.

The mission was nOt long \"acant. The !;uccessor
of Mr. Blackmore was Rev. John Cunningham who
was destined to spend a pt'riod of forty-~i" year" as
pastor, miS!>ionary, teacher. builder. pioneer doctor
and friend of the people from Little River to Otter's
Point, till he wa.j called to lay down hi .. charge in
!\Iarch,1894. Ilis wife outliving him some four years.
Mr. Cunningham was born in London in 1823.
With his bride of a wcek. he took passage on the

came to reside. The church was well built. finished
in hardwood throughout-seating capacity 400.
Each family had a pew. Rev. II. W. Cunningham
came from England in 1884, and assisted his father,
both before and after his ordination, lea\"ing u.. in
189 1•

Re\'. G. H. Field wa... with us nearly two yeaN.
Then came Re\". F. Smart (now Canon Smart. of
Heart's Content). in whose incumbency Rev. J.
Cunningham passed to his rest. It wa<; during the
incumbency of Re\'. Thomas Allsopp that a mo\"e
ment was made to build a new church, as the old
one \\:1. .. far too small, also it was showing signs of
decay, and \'ery cold in winter. At the c1o"e of
1896 it was begun, and inside of two years finished
and paid for, and consecrated by Bishop Jones,

LOAlll:"G FI~11 FOR MARKET AI" HARBUl/R BRETO:-l.

brig" Queen" with l\le...... rs. (~ath{'rcole and Rozicr,
arriving in St. John'., after a stormy six weeks pa...•
!'age ~1ay, 184,. He was ordained Dt"acun in St.
Thoma-s' Church September Iqth of the "arne year.
and after mini..tering one yen at Brigll.... was taken
to Burgeo by Bishop Feild on the steamer" Hawk"
in Jllly. [SoloS.

As I said abo\·e, the IXlpulation of Burg"co \\as
fast increasing, and .). larger church W;'to; neces-.ary.
\Yhen nearly ready for rou~h-bo.."lTding, it \\as blown
do\\ n in a heavy gale and re-erected on a reduced
size. It wa~ built in cruciform shape with
pointed tower at the cTO,;sing. (The architect of
the plans was Rev. \Villiam White Grey. of Portugal
Cove, a cadet of the famity of Stanford and
Warrington.) It wa .. finished in 1856. I was
pre-.cnt at a !>en ice in it in 1859, the year before I

luly, 189,. The corner·.. tone had been laid by
'-Irs. Cunningham. widow of Rev. John Cunningham.
in October, IS<)6. This church was brouKht here
from Liverpool. ~.S"' framed. and all material to
finish it drt.....-.ecl; hence we were nol long in putting
it up. The work wa" in charge of :"otr. Amice Pinel.
and e\'eryone ga ve free labour. Mr. A )..,opp \\a5
succeeded by Rev. Edwin j. R. Nichols, one of our
best men, and who lllltried Faith, a daughter of
Mr. and :"olr!o. lobn Cunningha'll_ In December.
1909, during a gale which lasted "C\"cral day"'. Ollr
beautiful church fell. It was not insured for such a
disaster.

Itwas" year before the present church wa~ com'
menced, say April, 1911. It was finished 1912 free
of debt. and consecrated in July by Bishop Jones.
\Ve put this one on a concrete foundation, instead
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of on ~horc~. \Ve have a better church in every
way. and, of course. more costly, but all gaw freely
with 100bour and cash. Rev. C. Stickling was in
charge when the di~;hter bert:! us, and only remained
1\\'0 years. Re\·. Edgar Fletcher came before we
commenced to build and remained up to 1917. Rev.
Eric Tarr,lnt followed Mr. Fletcher, and was here
thr~ \·ears. and succeeded by Rev. Victor Ward
Cunni~gham.grandson of the Re\'. John. his father
being \Ir. John Cunningham, lort)' years Cu"toms
officer of Burgee.

Thi" c1o.ses the account of the churches built
~ince the first in IS.p, and of the rectors ..... ho have
had charge of the ~Ii..,~ion. from ~Ir_ Blackmore to
the prt''''''nt rector, cO\'ering a period of eighty three
)ear... and what change... have taken place ~

I cann.,t c!o-.e this rl.'Cord of Church work without
m3king- !- lme rnt'lltio!l ('If the noble work done by
two of ollr L:lY Readcr" who have pa~sed within the
Veil.

'Ir. John J'Jrdan. who C~!1l~ t.") this country I<>n~,

1,)Og agon. to Spurrier\, 3t Burin. Later he came
here. \1 hen J ca1not ~a}": at thi .. date thNe is n'l
peNln living here \\'ho can give me any inforl1lali ,no
He sene<! Newman & Co. as ... tOre-keel>er on the
Old Room. and ...ome ti:n~ in the forti ..... he b~came

the "'"hoolmaster and lay relder hcre. B:forc 1860
he had mO\'cd to Ch:tOlH:I. taught there for a it'I\'

yt'ar.... but returned a~rain and took char~e of the
school. and acted ;I ... lav reader. Thi<; would be in
1}l63; and he cOlltinu~d the...c dutie ... until the time
of hi" appointl11ent;ls Slipcmliary \bgi~lrate.which
\\as in 11'174 lie was a \'ery re\'erent and careful
performer of Divine Sen'ice. which he took on
Snoday afternoon .. when /\Ir. Cunningham would
be at Uppcr Burgeo. The church would be as full
as in the morning:. Ill' was a beautiful reader, both
of the Bible and prayers. as well as of what we
should call to-day a long and ir.teresting sermon
frOIll a book, lie kept hi!'> !'>cat in the chancel up
to hi!'> la ... t days. lIe died ill 1886. What a work
of love this man performed for the Church and the
com~unity holdillg ser\'ices, b,\ptizing infants.
burYlllg tht' dead in the ab..ence of the ll1ini~tt:r.
be..i.des keeping <;choollwicc a day. all for the sum
of ~lxly pound... per annum. Surely he wcll dl'ser\'ed
a (,o\t:rnmellt appollltmCIll,

~ly clear old friend. George Keppel \\'hite. was
anolher of our lay reader ..., and 'I mo"t faithful
churchman; none more '>0, lor he pt:rformed many
hundred~ of "Cn'ice~ which were to him a labour of
lo\e. lie died on a Sunday; assisting at ..en·i:IC in
the ~orning, and in the afternoon walking a long
lIIay In the face of a hea\'y wind, to suddenly e,"pire

as he lVas entering the house of the sick man he
was to visit, January, 1913. Ill' was the eldest SOil

of the late R.D. of Fortune Bay. Re\'. \\'. Keppel
White. (Another son, William. was drowned in
Quidi Vidi while trying to 5.1.\.t' the life of a fellow
student at the Theololi:ic."d College. January. 1874.)

We!'>t Burgeo 31..0 had three churche..., and men
tion must be made of them. if for no other reason
than to let a younger gent"r31ion appreciate what
\'alue was placed on attending church in the carl)·
days of the life at llurgco. .-\ place of any size had
its little church, plainly built and furnished accord
ing to means: and in cour-.e of time it will need to
be renewed, or if it blew down, as ours did, and as
this one did, it must be re-erccted, as wa':> done
here.

The first church was built at \\'est Burgee. when
J cannot S:l)'. but I presumo: under the incumbency

of I\lr. Blackmor..:. It was on the we... t ... ide of the
island. where most of the p~ople li\'ed, just above
the harbour, a nice, (jllid spot. It would seat about
eighty people. EYcr)' Sunday from April to Novem
ber the clergyman lI'ould go there. accompanied by
a few from Hurgco. The writer \Ient r...gularly
from 1862 to t866. I can ~ce now in my mind's
eye the differcnt heads of fam:lie... -:\Ir. Forward,
l\Ir. Stickland. :\Ir. Bowdridge. I\lr. :\latthew... I\lr.
Anderson, I\lr. Chevalier-with their wives. their
boys and girls, all joining: in the '>en'ice I rcmember
that (thi':> Ila ... before the day of hymn-boob) there
were only three p.,alm.. (metrical version) th:l.t they
knew. but they were sung heartily. One old lad\'
had a strong na-.al voice, and if it \\as the thirty
first p:>alm, ~he would put on full pOll'er, SO that we
youn~ people found it hard to restrain our feelings.
In the eightie':> another church, to replace this one,
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was built, and consecratrd Dy Bishop Jones in his
first year, 1878. This church was blown down in
December, 1879, during a violent g:ale.

The third church was erected, not on the island,
but on the western c;andbanh, under the lee of a
wooded hill. But soon after. the inhabitants of West
Burgeo took an emigrating <;pirit and moved O\'er
to Sydney and vicinity; nlii.ny also of the older
heads of f:amilies passed away; others removed to
Burgeo. The furniture of this church was removed
by ship to Ramea for the nell' church that was being
erected there. This closes my history of the
churches at the two Burg-eos. when and how they
were built. I e"fX"'Ct this record will be ne~' to many
who rna}' read it.

These first two chapters cm'er the hi<;tory of the
churches, clergymen, dl)Ctor~, government officials,

which there were two, but later two
added.

Fish making was well attended to at this time.
To ha\'e poorl}' made fish was a disgrace or
thought to be by nnny. Price of fish in 1860 was
13 shillings or $2.60; in 1861, [3 shillings and 6
pence or $2.70; in 1862, 14 shillings or $2.80,
Bowley & Small would give 2 shillings more for
large than small fi"h, this I remember was a thorn
in the side of the Jersey Room, licolle & Co. This
firm had no market for small fish in 1860 and 1861
but Iialifa", being unacquainted with St. John's, and
tl,e price there was only $2.80. In September 1862
fish ""as worth 17 shillings in St. John's, and the
abo\'C firm, i\le~srs. Bo..... ley & Sm3l!, took a cargo
of eight hundred quintals there, and it was
then that they bought the premises Oll'nrd by the

\\'0\ IIR WOR:-; GK \'\1 rF GKOO\"F FR \\u .... r. \\'ATERt",\LL
IS Mlrcllt~I.I."S BROOK. LQSG IlAR80l·R. ~ORrl'~H; B..H.

merchants and traders; and I trust I may be found
correct by anyone living no\\", born here, and about
my own age, whose memorie~ may be a... good aZ, I
think mine i... My ne1l;t chapter will take up Ihe
wrecks and other marine disa".ter.. of Burgeo and
parts adjacent, with I~ses of her ship.. at sea.

(But before givin~ that chapter on \\'reck~, the
editor finds a short chapter on Fi~herie~, which he
thinks may find an appropriale po..ition ne:\t to the
Church: for, as every Newfoondlander knows, good
voyages mean the parson paid, the church'~ funds
supported, and the sacred cause advanced.)

CHAPTER III.

0. FiaMria.

A. short chapter on the fi ...heries and prices at that
time, will no doubt, be interesllng to many Fish
\\'ere caught only by hand line alld cod seines, of

late i\lr. Furneaux The Portugese and Spanish
markets must have been weak at these times, or
otherwise they were making large profits- There
was a good salmon catch all along the coa'ot at these
dates. and thi.. AmeriCJ.n firm, above mentioned,
\\ ho came to this country solely for this fish, had
their hands ful1 to take care of them (rom Grand
Bruit to Rencontre; but we did, and gave good
prices for them compar<;,d to what they had got
years before-tweh'e dollar.... and in 1864 sixteen
dol1u.. ; and at thi,; date large fish eighteen shillings
to nineteen, :.mall se\·enteen. Then also this firm
did a large trad", with the women, buying their
tongues and sound;;;. \\'e bought as man)' as 300
barrels a year. giving 8 shillingj p~r cwt. which
meant S700 for the place. For many years there
has seemed to be no market for this kind of lood
and we can say the So"\me about salt salmon. April
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12th would be the opening season for carrying her
ring bait to the Fren~h. There were three parties
who had seines, and It was no trouble to fill them.
Then fill any boat that would carry 7S barrels and
rush them to SI. Pierre, and so with any boats and
~hooners that could be procured. The price ob
tained was good, for loads our seine barred in 1862,
16 francs being paid for first loads. then 10 francs
for subsequent loads. A new seine of ours barred
2000 barrels and sold 1200. This seine hauled
herring till I&Q2.

Fishing with trawls was not general until late
yea"", ahhough quite a large number of people of
West Burgeo used them, pickling the large fish and
~J1ing them for the American market when only
partly dried, at $3 a cwt. from th! pickle.

I think it was in 1863 that there was commenced
the manufacture of cod Ii\·er oil. The writer re
member" the price of the li\·ers being as high as
thirty cent-. a gallon, and good priCt's were obtained
in 5t. Johll"s for oil put up in white fir cask" con·
taining 45 gallons; }·elO. and I remember the slump
when it ca.me, and we had a large lot of it that M>ld
in London for $1.44.

The next fi"her}' to open was the packing of
""Imon and lobsters by DeGruchy. Renouf &
Clement in 1864. They lost money on this trade,
lob-iters being !iOld in London at 12 cents a can.

In the eighties Cook COI1\I1\l"l\ced packing at La
Poile. Cron;ms at Burgevand Humt I!>lands. After
them came \\'. K. l.ewis of Im"lOn, who packed for
three years. First year 2.750 ca,;es. second year 2,400,

third year only 2,000. I hey needed ~.OOO cases
so sold out to J. II. Small who contitHled the busi-

ness until scarcity of lobsters, and the competition
of small pa.ckers, which started in every harbour,
compelled him to close down.

I think I ha,·e covered the fisheries from 1860
to very recent times, when I sa)' (or the last twenty
years, we ha\e had good pri~!'i, fair and low accord·
ing to supply and demand which always govern
prices. There ha,·e been some ver), good voyages
and some poor ones.

Prictl o( Gooda.
It may also be intere~ting to sa)' a word on the

prices of goods for these years above mentioned.
Flour, pork and mola»es, in the sixties, were dif
ferent in different yea...... most I)' high. From 1860
to 1864 Aour wac; 40 shilling,.,; in winter time 3S
shillinw;. In summer it was often up to 4S shillings,
and that often when we got short and had to buy at
51. John's, which we did when we had a large
quantity of sm.,ll fish, and bought there more or less
where the fi~h had to go-that marht a.lways being
higher than Iialifa\':. The large quantity of goods
bought in the State., during the Ci\·il Wilr seemed
to be high. when flour there was $12 to $13. but
gold was at a great premium; -.0 when goods were
figured down, the)' were as cheap as could be
bought anywhere; and fl'mr. pork and beef had to
come from there. Canada could give flour, but not
the pork and beef. Nor does ,.,he to-dl.}'. Speaking
of the premium on gold. in 1864 the II riter sold five
dollar gold pieces for $14.40 each. in other words
gold was at a 2 <)0 premiulll. Gold being fairly
plentiful on thi .. shure. quite a number did well but
others prderred to keep their hoard in the trunk
and stocking.

BEST SMILES ofthe MEAL
e'Ibeverye!ahtofaLulhuOnmgeJellyJ)eQertbringe
emil8lI ofantlelp'-tion. And ..hen yOIl ta.te iill delicioo.
_l-ltatn1e.frui"juleebVOllr!-you woDder ho'9t' BW:h
natwe.l bvour could be prelJerved. There i. only one
way ••• aDd It'l l'ritb the euluaive Shirriff "'FlaV(llll"
Bad" that aetuaUy -u. tbe bvour in an air-tight bud
UDtil you f'Illee.ee It with boiling water. Seven double.
rich Lu.lbq f1aVOW'1l to <:bOOM from. Strawberry, Rup
berry, Pmee.pp)e. Cherry,OreDfr'loLemon and Limo. Keep
.f_~el_,..inthoboue.efor~U80aDd

fOl'but14a)'em~

Tr-sde supplied by GERALD S. DOYLE, Ltd.
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SUPPLEMENTAL NOTES.
Some supplemental notes on the foregoing by

H. \\'. Cunningham editor of these papers of his
brother-in-law the late Joseph II. Small ;-

(.) Archd..acOll Will .nd hi, historic,! r"PO'I. Thu copy of
Will'S r..po.t on the ,8jo voy.~e ...ould be a uusu... to-day, as
copie, 01 it ar.. scarc... It was p~b'ished by tbe Soci"ty for th..
Propacalion of t... Gospel, founded '7°1, ud whicb paid tb..
salariC$ol ma"yoflh.. earlymisiCionari..s.otbecoloni..s.

(a) The fiut Bisbop of th.. Church of England for Newfound·
land w., lhe former Arc'adeacon of Bermuda, Yen. Aubr..y
Spencer, .1:10 was COOle<:nlted io Londo.. in 1839. He wu
alterwlrds transferred to Jamaica. B.shop Feild cam.. out ia
IS...... Tbe third ""bop of So.... Scoti~ B 'hop Jobn 1nllis,
bad made vi~itationl to Ne..foundland pre.. ious 10 IS39' The
aced motbe' of Ihe lat" Canon Kead, of Cha"nel, told rna of bis
CO"l"g to Lamalin....hen the Wit a ,irl. Hii 'lee :II d..ath

w.. ni"ety"''''''''

(3) W. F_ C~.m~ck, on flLI J lurney e15' frO"D Bay St. Genlce.
ri,-", tb.. number of srlll.. , a, som- of tbe ba.bours that b..
passed: ,. B~rcen ten or I ...el.... a"d i" Ih~ ...icinily five 00' siz
bOlilin." ThIS ..·u in l)ec.-m~r, ,Sll, I.."oly )"a" bofore
Mr. Blackmo,e Clme R.m~a had ..n11 1"0 ''''idenl fanll,iet
Tbe Ramea hl"'nds ..-er" lhe tUi ..rn I,mi. of 'he Truty <>f
18,8, ...hich permilled Ame.ica~s to dry 6~h an)·.·h on Ibe
coUl flom Cape R.) to Ihmel. say 75 miln. U .. gi 250

souls for tbe • hole COUI .Ione wh'ch h" h.d com.. But th..
treod of tb.. ",nle.s ...n .hl.'a,d hom f'oltune and H... mi,aRe
&).S, Tile fi.b were mo.e pl~ntlful funber .·eS!, benc.. the
Cbann..! ,pring fi,hery. As Mr. S,nall ,a}'S, th .. populatiorl irl
crea$td last in .hote early )u" A French c~plain wu a,k..d
What h" thought w., .he munin.: of ,h" .ord Burgeo. "II is
v..ry usy." be r"plied... You see Ih.. long i~llnds of Ramea.
Therea,el" Kt.n,uuz, .h.. hraf'che-o, and " .... r the'e )CU .e..
th .. 'ound islands of Bur/i:~O. Tn..y ar" lu B:,"rgenus. the
buds." I .I ...~y. found Kamea I'ery "!lut"'... N,c.. p"op!..
eve'ywhere, and .Iwa)'.....·ell ,eceIVed II Penn)· & Sons. )<'ather
S..arS,durold m.n, used to p.y bis lbck lhrre I yearly ..i'it
The lincing.t Ramu .er.. ices, led by :'>Ir. J"hn l'aJn.., w.s I
feature vrry 1ltrac'ive to me. I wnc.u/i:ht tbere for a week 10

• roaring Cale in ,889, .nddipbtherit. ral!:ing mortally.

(4) I may quote perhaps from falhe,'s dia'y relative 10 the
disasl .. r to the new churcb:_Thurway Feb,u1'y 22, ,855:
this wlS a d.yol/i:real dlJ~ppointment. AU the railers of the
rleW church do..n and smashed to pieces. I s"nt for Mr. Dawe

(Ne",mln's ICelll). who Cline Ind promistd to let me lIa"e all
we wanled to replir the dama&elI. Set Ie work 10 clear tbe
wreck and begi.. Ilai". The good Lord belps us to briag it to
perfeclion 10 lIis own Clory and the welfare of H,s people.
Builders will appreciate wbat Ilris disaster implied in Ille Ciltof
a la',e buildin,. 1 may quote from .·bat the late Canon Pilot
!IIld in lIis~' In Memoriam" published by the Enning Tecegram
,89'" "ills s<:bools w..re mod..ls. ~idt5 beillr the good
sbepperd of bis f100clr Mr. Cunningh.m at timu b.d to teitCh
his own school. and was an nrnesr: promoter of educatiOll."
a magnificent voice a"d wu a (I; ••"d .eader of the Scnptllre'
Tnerc "ere no rO"'ds or bndget i" .8..8. Planks spanned tile
mud holes. With the .id of his fOfeman, Mr. Gore, from
Solllersel, .nd It0..... rnment cra"U, good roads were huilt. IlII
creatwark ".scult'nr t."Clnal from tb.. Littl.. Barracboiz to
th.. mouth of Grandy'. Ikook Had it uistecl prvioul to .859
a 1o.ss Ilf tbree t.. l..gnph operato.s by dro..ning ..ould bue
be..npr.....nt..d.

(.5) Mr. Small's description of M•. Jordan is rood. :\[elboc!s
of inst,uClion ....... simpl.. and primili..... , but be could leacb
reading and .rlllng .nd pl.in arithmetic. He used a .iell
office ~eat••nd th.. wilh·.od repo.soed 0" tb.. footrest. I r!'Call
I~II the bark WIS III wo,,, off! He ta"cht me my :alpbabet.
I~d I bU'ied him in 1886. 'gt'J 9", He w., horn at Peddle. ill
I)or;.el. He nurated to me lire ucilemenl on the fu.binC
Itrou~d whe<l the padd!.:·bcz ri.'I"l/oCi-meupthe coast, ,85.. 0).
One filllerman StoaUled. when ;;P<I,h fI.... from th.. funnel:
"Whaldo 'e m,k.. ol'url, byn~" "ILs lbedevil after we, ud
I ""ys up k.lick and Jel ash ,reI"'

(6) The ..i~ilor to Bu.gen church c.nnot f.il to nOlice tbe
beautiFul Chaneo! .nd .1rar furnl~hings in different woods.
Th~s.. ",,,,e th...·nfk vi lhe Ille Mr. John Cun.inl:ham IS a
memOrial to Ih.. hf~ an,1 I.bours 01 his F.ther. It occupied bim
two )'ear~.

Tlte Voice From Tlte Sea Shore.
B)' Nellie Amol.

The etcbingl of the .iud."dsu,
A'e miChty mesug..s to me:
Inscriptions wroueht by Nature's hand,
In wav.. lel.On thecry.talsand-
A le~~on writ upon the buch,
.'or us to learn and Ii......nd tuch,
El1du.inr: truth, Eternity.
B"hind th.. fo.ceof wind and sn.

:mm~mm~~~~~:mm~

Lower .$ Fire Insurance ,}/. Premiums.
From THE DOMINION ATLANTIC INSURANCE Co., Ltd.,

TORONTO GENERAL INSURANCE Co., LLOYDS UNDERWRITERS, LONDON.
Non-Tariff Companies, ..,. Therefore, ~ Lower Rates.

Write P. 0_ &:x 984, or Phone 1133 for Quotation ....

A. E. HICKMAN Co., Ltd., Agents, .$ SI. John's, NOd.
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Squid-Curing m Newfoundland.
By IkrtiUe Tobin.

:-; some of the harbour. in 13on:1\'ista Bay,
r» Newfoundland, squid are caught and

cured for export to China, These
small fish are" jigged" on hooks which
take up several at a time from the

water. Care is required to a\'oid the inky squirt
which they, in common with the larger cuttle-fi,,;h
of the same family, exude when disturbed, and it is
a source of mirth to the practised .. ji~ger" to watch
the new hand" getting the black stuff fair in the
face" before he learns the knack of avoiding the
unpleasant shower,

Like other members of the marine tribe. squid
are sensitive to sound, and, in con"equence, the
early morning and the evening furnish the best
fishing hours. A number of boats will be seen in
the same po~ition for hours" out on the ground ...,"
and then, by degrees, they will make for th~ "hore
with their squirmy cargoe... The squid are then
.. pipped," that i", they have their dig~... tive apparatii
removed, which process is only a matter of a few
seronds to those who ha"e any experience at the
work. They are then washed and hung on line... or
poles to dry. and thus hanging fresh from their
bath they ha\-e a pearly translucent appearance,
~;ving the effect of a lacy garniture to the tlake" and
meadows where they are placed to dry.

However, when they arc dr)'~after t\\'o or three
da)'s if the weather is favorable-lhe)' pro:sent a
somewhat leathel)' appearance, but thi,,; does not
prevent their finding favor with children, who
are fond of eating them o.::c.lsionally rO.lsted at the
fire. The youngsters say the)' arc sweet. but I have
never put their taste to the test, by eating squid
thus informally prepared, but I am curious enough
to wonder if we are not neglecting a source of
valuable food in not experimenting more with thi~

article, which when it reaches the Orient, with all
the expense of its route thereto, must be a luxury
which only the wealth)' can afford. I ha\'e read
somewhere that the squid, being on the surface of
the water, absorb the ultra-violet ra),s from the sun
shine, and that the c~fish. by eating lhe <;quid, get
the valuable qualitie3 for which codliver oil is
famous. Realioning from this, I haye come to the
conclu",ion that there is much more in the humble
squid than meets the eye, and the Chinese rna)' be
a lot wiser than we are in this regard,

The squid are packed in barrels for their long
journey -when of small size, it takes 18 or 20 of the
slim dry forms to make a pound, but of the larger
one.s 8 to 10 suffice_

The price varies from year to year, and, in fact,
from month to month sometimes, according to the
supply and demand. Six cents per pound is con
!'idered a (a,ir price, though it -,ometimes has reached
eight cents, but seldom to remain long at that·
There is a certaint), of keeping away from the dole
for tile winter with an aye rage catch of 30 quintals
for a family-of course, a large famil), could haye as
high as 60 quintal" in a good season, But thiS )'ear
the elusivc <;quid did not come in their usual
abundance, and there have b:::en few good catches.

rhe S{reat advantage of thi .. industr)' is that all
members of a family can a"si ... t at it-even old per
son... and young children can attend to the squid
when the)' are put out un the poles and lines to dT)',
keep them Il,rned llOW and then, bring them into
the shelters prvvided, if rain threaten.., and gather
them in when the)" are cured.

Government in...pector" are supposed to examine
all squid carefully before the)' are packed for export,
and If an)' of them arc" pink" or" Rour)," the)' are
condemned. only lhe good leather>-·looking wafer
being O. K'd for a trip to the Orient.

War conditions in the Far Ea... t ha\'e put a
damper on this indu:>tr), occa5ionall)', but some big
busine..s firms manage in the end to surmount all
obstacles in the wa), of the squid's voyage from the
we",tern market to the eastern, and, con".equenlly. in
the late Fall one hear.. the rumble of trucks as the)'
scurry hither and )'on, brin~ing empty barrels for
filling, or carrying off 10l-ds of filled ones.

As I hear the noise of a hea\')' truck in the grey
No\·ember twilight, my imaginativn conjures up a
stately Chine"e residence and a grave-faced chef
preparing a banquet for the fe"tival season in
Januar)', at which feast p his honor ", the squid, will
be served in a glorified way, whilst some of his
relatives.. in their winter habitat, dream of glorious
sunshiny morning... in Bonavista Bay Newfoundland.
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Once Upon A Time!
A CHRISTMAS EVE LONC A CO.

By Captain Leo C. Mllrpby,

Phone 3146.

~
T i~ nearly h\-enty-fi\'e years ago since I
stood with Kevin Keegan before an old
fashioned fire place in a long, dimly
lighted room, which formed p;lrt of a fine
stately rec:idence in a Square <;<>mewhere
in the North of Scotland. We were

planning a trip across 10 Ireland. and as the burning
embers fell on the hearth, we were filled with en·
thusiasm at the prospet:t of stepping on the" Quid
Sod" itself.

We were alread}' picturing the people-some of
them. perhaps. in larKe. dark old house!> be;;;ides Iake~

that reAected the greene..s of the enc105ed hills, with
the deep stillne..s of a land...cape thai li"tens to its
own silence.

A warm welcome. cheerful curtains, siker tea
things on the table. and fine young Iri..hmen. looking
at the sky, talking of fi!ohin~ or proposing a row on
the J.ake.

It wa!'i while we were t.\lking that an officer came
into that room-a }oung officer attached to the
Dublin Fusilier>;. lie knew all about Ireland anri
its custom", and the mention of our intended "Iease"
and the approach of Christmas. brought him to the
point immediately.

" I can safely say," remarked our friend, .. that it
was on a Christma!'i Eve I saw one of the grandest
sights ever presented to my eyes."

Apparently he had been at Donegal. and there is
a place from where you can see most of the coulltrr'
side, as it spreads out, with the Ilill of the Saints
and the foreland looming in a dome beyond.

It seems that on Christmas Eve it i" transformed
with a new beauty-always at dawn or sunset the
view is memorable, but on the niJ{ht of December

Carnell's Funeral "orne
u......... __._ of e-I·. c.mo•• f ....,.. 1.11..

fllllHlhner• ••• f'u ....III Dlr.clo....

MOlt up-to.dale Motor Hearse .nd PriYate Aat"I..ct.
Ooted Heane Opelt H.1IlW

At__,.. .,.ib.b1e

The _, COtIIptebet\lO,.e oh><.k 01 Cuhl' """ )10"0'0..,. .t....,,,., hand.
A. G. CAlJIw., f'...... GEOffln CAUflJ., --...

n-o.stSDo.,:IUlIf........ IWN.o.,.
·lJ...I." Wi.Ioo•• t:''''Upl><:ot:

24th it sparkles with lights brighter than the stars
above.

And. listening to his soft. enthusiastic "oice, we
could picture it all. .

.. These lights," he s.aid, .. glow with a mellow
orange clearness through the crystal air, and their
reflections glimmer in the Bay.

.. They are thick in the \01l1e)', and up the moun
tain slopes they shine, more span;ely, till at last a
solitary glow here and there marked an abode in
remote rece"<ie... Every window has its burning
candle."

The stolY we two Newfoundlanders learned that
night was that these light:. h:\\'e been lit from gener
ation to generation since the Chri:.tian Faith first
carne to Irdand; they 'Ire kindly-as this lovely
sentiment goes-Io direct the New-Born from the
Heaven.. ; and in mo"t of the clean-swept. brightly
garni"hed house... the door stands open-a mute
invitation to those Travellers who once found all
door..; c1o...ed before them J

That was neuly twenty. five years ago, and we
did not succeed in getting to Irdand until the early
spring of ne.'l:t year. We spent that Christmas in
the" Auld Toon of Ayr," and the day passed as
plea5antly as it could under war-time conditions.

On thi,. Chri~tmas of 1940, a number of other
Newfoundlanders will be in some parts of Eire, or
Scotland and England-their first Christmas away
from home. It is our earnest hope that they will
have the s.'\me cheerful wdcome-the invitation of
the open door. and the warm hospitality that was
shown to so mally of their predecessors in another
\Var-timc Xma'i twenty-five years ago.

oS THISTLE'S oS

Shoe Repair Service
Work c.lIed 101 and deliyered.

280 \\'3ter Street,
Opp. Bo.....ring·s Grocery.
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First Roads Built in Newfoundland.
LECTURE GIVEN BY RICHARD HIBBS. j.P..

BEFORE NEWFOUN'DLAND HISTORICAL SOCIETY. APRIL 12, 194D.

(CiJ,../"ad)

11 .. fir"t Roman Catholic Prie... t stationed of the Ju ....ti~ .. of the Peace. who at this time were
~ at Iby Bull .... wa'l Rev. Dean Cleary, who ~le"sr". Benjamin Sweetland. William Kelson. and

died in IH82. The Dean first went to Thomas Dre\\bridge. At it-; first meeting fifteen
Ihy Bull., on the 31<;1 October. 1·... 31. road SUn·l·yor., were appointed to represent the Dis
Ilis Pari<;h e\tended from Big Pond to trict of Trinity, fmm Engli~h Ilarbour all the east

La~lanche, over twenty miles in length. At his to Kerley'~ Harbour on the we.,t. M The-.e surveyors,
death the pre~~ slid: ., For many y,-ars after he with the aid of the Cf)O~tables. were to make out a
had COlne III Ih\" BlllI... there were no road .. in the correct li ..t of all per'-On .... liable to perform statute
district, only fO)ot-I>.1.th .. followinl!; the coa..t-line, or laoour on th~ public ro.1.ds. anJ of the Oliluber of
winter tr:lCI.:.. throllgh tl,.. f..re~t; he left, nninly dd.Y~ lab'ur whi(:h .... ueh p~r,m, ,,1),11 be liable to
though hi .. 0 \"11 ex::rton~." lme of the b:..t fl.13d .. in perform. Tht:1l l·ach "urn'yor \\.h gi\·en a piece o[

TIIF IO.\,:\ OF TItJI\I n

the country," In hi .... rep'lrt for IS53, ~Ir. Solomon,
the postma"ler general, said: .. rh l\ unJer the
mo!;t favouraule cirCtlm~tance!i thc ClUTier.... journey
was ovcr mere (ool-path .., while the It.:::>s frequented
route ... lie throug:h a wild countr\,. whCrt~ neither
roads nor paths h:l.\·,· yet becn formed. B..-t\\"een
Renews and Trcpa~..ey there' .. neither main roads
nor uy·path<;-pole.., a<; Ruides to the courier", should
he placed between those place,,-"

Tht' olde",t reliable information on rnJdi and the
maker-; thereof in the lJi<;trict of Trinitv is oon
tained in M the reoord .. of the Commi~~ion'of Roads
for Trinity, 1835," This Commi ....ion was made up

road to build or rep:l.ir. and he W,lS authoril.ed ~o

select and SUlllmOn ",n many ml'n on ccrtain days to
work on the ,.,aid road",. ulltil elch and every man
shall have performed hi ......hare (If labour. as set forth
in the lish." The juri",diction (If the Ro.ld Com
mis.... ioner,., wa-;, di\"ided into fifteen section!', and road

supervisor appointed fll( each section. 1 think it is
safe to ..ay that this old Trinity Road Commisliion
of 1835. and the one :.appclinled at Carbonear in the
'>ame year, were the fir.. t two (.r6anil3.tions of it~

kind in the out ports of Ne" f'Jundland. The com
mi"siollers laid down a law that no new building
<:hould be erected within eight fed of the new roads.
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One man i~nored thi,. law and ~gan to build inside
the limit. When he was summoned before court by
the constable, he got drunk. lie was promptly
fined five shilling,> for being drunk; ten shilling..
for contempt of court, and twcnty shilling<; for build
ing within the prohibited area. lie p:\id up, and
then packed up and went to the village of Trout)'
to h\·e.

In 3. diary wrinen by Bishop Field, in 18lS. he
!>peaks of the Clergy bein~ the pioneer road builders
between the settlement'>, and thu,. they taught the
people to .. Amend their ways" in more respects
than one.

Uncler the personal sllpervi~ion of Archdeacon
Coster. hi" congregation made man\' milt's of excel
lent road at &navi"ta. Rcv. Mr. Chapman did the
same at Twillingate, a~ al,>O did Re\'. \Vm. Bullock

Trinity roads used tubs or co\'els to bring material
to the road, and recommended that the Road Bo.1.rds
provide them with wheel·barrows or hand-carts.
( 0 mention is made of Tracto...., Graders, Bull
Dozers or even Ilydradic Dump Truck... )

The Broad Cove Dildo Road was built in 1884:
it cost S".ooo and was really a Railway connecting
rood.

By the year 1875 there were 1,0Cl0 miles of caa"tal
roads and 2.000 miles of district roads connecting
with them. For the most part these were narrow
and poorly built. and. according to present stand
ard", could hardly be classed as roads. and, o( Course,
were quite incapable of accommodating modern
tnffic. The roads from Ilarbour Grace and
Spaniard's Uay, connecting with Trinit)· South.
were built dllTing the eighties. These, like most of

~;:"TRANCF TO SOUTH-WEsr ARM, TRI:"IT\'.

between ..en~ral <;cttlements in the Mi~,>ion of
Trinity. Their objective wa.,; to 'iee .. that the
women and children lllay attend the public worship
of God with dry (eel."

In 183S Thoma>; Fitzgibbon Moore, ~I.H.A ..
presente I a petition from I'atrick Bry:::m and others
of English Harbour, T.B.. praying that a road be
made from English Harbour to Robin Ilood Bight.
Samuel Short and I)on Ilu,,~y of Hant's Harbour
sought a Slim of money from the Government for
the completion of the road from Ilant's Ilarbour to
Seal Co\'e-thio; wao; in IKtD. Han. John Bemister.
M.lI.A" said in the Assembly in 1853 that the
main road from Carbonear to the south side of
Trinity Bay was almost imp.'lssable: he .. found it
difficult 10 bring his family to Carbonear in a cart."
In 1860 Thomas Byrne said that the workmen on

O:Jr outport road... as a result of neglect during re
c.;'nt p~ars. are now rendered impassable.

Archdeacon Co~ter was stationed at Bonavi"ta in
Ilh6 lie was a great friend of Governor Cochrane.
and during his time at the Mission, Church Road.
the road from Bonavista to Catalina, and Coster
Street, were built. There was considerable acti\·ity
in the matter of road building in that di"trict in the
year 1853, and letlers were sent to "The Courier'
referring to the roads that were in process of build
ing at that time. and stating that .. the building of
good roads was the first step to civiliz.1.tion."

Mr. Thomas Long, in his report of 1872, -.aid:
.. At present the road (rom Stock Cove to Knight's
Cove is through a potato garden, so that there are
two fence:. right 3croS5 the road to be climbed O\"cr.
thence on to the Beach at Knight's Co\·e. o\d
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NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY
THE OVERLAND ROUTE

Ready and anxious to serve your .$ .$

.$ .$ every Transportation Requirement.

Ship ilnd Trilvel .. Overlilnd" for Service Unexcelled.

The World's Best.

Are Again Stocking

Bedford Coal,
AGf"TS FOR

Importers and Wholesale Prnision Merchants.

Owners and Operators of Cold Storale Plants and
Smoke- HollSts.

Bayen and. Exporters of all Newfoundla.ad. and Labrador
P!'9dutU.

Ownm and Outfitters for Steam Trawlers and Rankin,
Schooners.

Shipowners and. Shippinl Alenls.

HARVEY & Co., Ltd. A. E. HickmanCo.,Ltd.
(Established I ]6] )

ST. JOHN'S, NE\\'FOUNDLAi\O.

Furness-Red Cross Line,
Newfoundland-Canada Steamships,

Pan-American Airways, Inc.,
Imperial Airways, Ltd.

McGuire's Bakery, Ltd.
Make your home happy
by becoming a user of

ALSO

Correspondents Board of Uuderwriters of New York.

HEAD OFFICE - - ST. JOHN'S,
with Branches at

Belleoram,
Corner Brook,

Bay Bulls,
and Rose Blanche.

C.,-er;po".e )"ited. Caw. Addras: HARVEY.

McfiUIR['S .. UnL BUUO"
undoubtedly the best loar on the m:arket.

Try one of their Apple or Apricot Pies
they are simply delicious.

McGUIRE'S BAKERY, LllTli~ed

ADELAIDE STREET,

P.O. BOX E 5303.

Wilen writilll to Advertiseu kindly mention" Tbe Newfoundland Quarterly."
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which it P"b;"... ; t~i~ will n~V.lr d) f Ir a rod, as the
. beach consists of larJ1:e fOunded ... tone.. which roll

under the feet in walking, and the ...ea breaks over
it in rough weather with an on-...hore wind.

In IS6i a large number of the inhabitants of
Sal\la~e remm"ed ttl Salvage Bay. al ...o '-C\"eral mem
ber.. of the inhabitant... of K~d ... and Ihrrow Harbour
located at H IPP~·. \ k"nture an:l Stnly ewe'. The
late James B lrd~n. b'O'in..: the then Road Commi>;
Sloner. opened the n>ad to Sahage Rty. on which
labourers were paid at the rate of fifty C~l\h per day.

Prior to IS39 there were no road ... on Bell I... lolnd.
Intercourse between tht' early sl!lIler... there wa!'
over the roug:he... t kind (If trail-.. In that year
\\"illiam Pill ..., of 1.1nce CO'"C, and ,.Ihcr~. pre~enteJ

teen mile..., and they Rener.llly put up for the night
at .. The Mountain,"' where Mr. Crokc kept a Road
llou~c, about s:ven miles from Coli net.

In 11=152 the ncwspaper" Times" speaks highly of
the road from St. John':; 10 Placentia: .. A herd of
Clttle," it ... tate...... were dri\'en to the City from the
Cape Shore. Placentia, a distance of I 10 mile<;."
Thi... IICCllrred in :\la\'. and the paFer spoke highly
of the conditi('ll of the road.

In his repnrt on roads and bridge<; for 1854, l\lr.
NO:ld (Surveyl1r Ceneral) said: "The rO:ld from
Placentia to KOlck\' I<ivt'r, iI. di<;tanct' of 223.. mile<;,
is now op~ned ano brid~ed throughout.'

In ISQ-\the road hel\\"Cen \\'hitb)urneand Colinel
Wh (.'omplelt'd. I he beauty of the eneryalong

B(J.....-"E BAY, WE~r COAST

a petition from the ree;ident ... of &-\1 hland a...ktrg
thaI a road be made from I~II 1...land Beach to the
inlt-rior of the I...bnd. and from Lanct' C<l\,(" to the
East End. The following year the building of Ihe
main road of Bdl bland \\',IS commenced"

In 1l~24 the fir~t fnot·path wa<; started from Pla
centia (S.E.) to Colinel. It started frum lhe South
East and came to North Harbour and thence tll
Colinel. On that fif!>t fout·path the faithful old ~lr.

Kelle)' used to act as guide"
The present road from Placentia to Colinet was

con!'itructed about 1850. It wa" "ur\'eyed by Mr.
Delane)". In the early da)"!>.a couple of men would
usually accompany the c1erg:ymen from Placentia to
Colinet: they were compelled tn \Tavel on fOOl,
enduring great hald~hip. rhe distance wa" nine·

this dri\"eway i... de-.cribed in that e\cellent potm by
Mi,s Carew: I quote the Ia..t ,"el"'e:

E-f~n by ~,..~~n IWI) r;H'li

So. al lu~l, ludllion 1..1I~"
Ard m~lh" k~ a ~cau~.'d f"t:m~nl

Of 'I'll" (hrd..n' tonnd m" d•• l1~
Flat:'1l~nl~ 5(il] unlouch'd, unt,inled_

L.ke a d,um w" cao'l 'o'l;d

Span of elllh akin 10 F.:I ..n
On lh.. road 10 Cohn,,':'

The Ilodgewater Road, tapping the fin.t inland
town of Whitbourne, ,fa" commenced in 1890 and
finished a few )"ears later.

The road hom George's Brook to Goose Bay, the
road... to Southern Bayand 1rinity, were buill in
1899, the work l>eing done under the supervision of
thc Reid A"ewfoundland Company. Forty rea~ ago
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sc\'eral railway connecting roads, such as Come By
Chan~, Alexander Day and Lewisporte roads, were
conc;tructed.

The Hall's Bay to &dger Ro.1d was surveyed by
'Iessrs. White 3.nd Noel in 1893. This road forms
a connecting link between Hall's Bay on the North
West of Noire Dame Ba}' and the railway at Badger;
a new Toad was built in 1936 from Badger to Grand
Fall:.. The inland Pa~r Town is connected with
two other pointe; in Notre Dame Bay-the road to
Bot\\ood being conc;tructed in 1920-21 and the
extension to Point Leamington in 1931.

The more important roads built in re«:nt yeaTS
are the Bonne Bay Rood and its extension from the
Upper Humber, where the new bridge spanning
that great ri\"er i~ now under construction, dowu by
Deer Lake to Corner Brook; the rood from Renews
to Trepa'Se)', and the Fortune Bay Road. The
blter commencing at it... junction with the Blake
town Road and tra\"er..ing throu~h the Avalon
bthmus a<; far a<; Goobie's, and then in a southerh'
dirC{Cti,m to Swift Current, and on to Terrence\-ille
at the boUom of Fortune Ba).. A few short section..
of thi~ road bet",e~n Thornlea and Come B\" Chance
i", I under... tand. to be completed thi.. yt ar~ \rhen
the propo...ed e_.. tension of thi,. Fortune Hay Kood.
from Terrenceville to :-'Iortier Bay. a distance of
appro\:imatel)' forty miles, i.. con..tructed. the Burin
Peninsula will be connected by a Highw'l), with the
Capital Cit)' of St, John\.

There are about one hundred mile" of highroad
on the Burin Peninsula, The earliest record we
hil\"e of their con..tructioll .. holl" that during lht':
se"..ion of IXJ--\- olle hllnJr~d pound" Wt're granted
to connect Burin with Fortune Bay. The road be
t\\ceen Grand Bank and l.awn. around lhe cnast of
the Burin Peninsula, II'a.. surveyed in 1~4a and ten
pounds wNe expended on the road site in 184R.
The road from Garnish acruss to Hurin was made
about the !>ame time.

In 1898 a road \\'a.. wm:yed by A. M, \\hite
from Sandy Lake Railway Crossing to the bottom
of White Bay. but ollly a section between Hampden
and the bouom of Sandy Lake was e\'er built.

The most important of all roads in Newfoundland
in my opinion was commenced at I)ort au\: Basques
in 1',130 and practicall)' completed as far as St,
.-\ndrew". a di,.tance of twenty mile". ,,'hen a pro
gre-.s..ive ro.,d policy is planned and it decides to
bridge the gap bet\\een 51. AndrcI\-s and Corner
Brook. using the e:>;i"ting road ... where practical.
and tra\-er"ing the more fertile -.ections. ~ithout

sacrifiCing the scenic side of the picture. we I\ill
then have a complete highw,l)' from Port au:>;

Basques. the front door of Newfoundland. to beau'
tiful Bonne Bay. a distance of approximately two.
hundred and fifty miles- Thc area which this road
will penetrate embraces the most magnificent
scenery in North America. and will make accessible
no less than eleven of the finest Salmon Rivers.
for sport purpose". in the world, In spite of the
fine gratuitous effort of the tourist association, I
feal that Newfoundland will never attract any sub
stantial tourist trade. for which she is so richly en·
dowed. while she persists in keeping her front door
barred and bolted against the great automobile
tourist traffic which is knockin~ for admi!-sian,

It was not until IQ30 that the fir-.t hard surface
rood was built in the country_ During the last
decade we ha\'e managed to place a hard top. or
.. Retread" surface on aoout jO miles of mai!! high
roads outside of 5t. John·... This type of light
construction. with the exception of Duckworlh and
:\'ew Gower Street ... where a tan"ia top on concrete
base ha ... been uSt'd, i" being gem:rallr adopted in
the City. and it i.. gratifyin~ to note that through
the energNic p'llicy of the City Council mo"t of the
main thorough far..... ()f the City are being similarly
treatl-d, There i" ..till much f(lorn for imprO\"ement,
however. and while it i" not so tao,\' to c()Iwerse or
gas...ip acro-.. the wdth (f Walcr S~n-ct tCKIay as it
was in 1&10, it is al,..-l true that traffic over the old
cobble"tone... sonletime.. render c"nvers,ltion in
\Vater Street oAic\'" a te"t ftlr ear drums and vocal
orgar.",
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THEFIELDOFWATERLOO
8y tbe late Lord Morril, in 1914,

(Cimtinuttlfro", /,,,t iUII~.)

tlOI~: libra.rie'i have been written desrip
tive of the I.>..'\ltle, 'md to most readers
it is familiar. Iust now, howe\·er, the
main points will bear rerounting. The
French first dashed on Hougomont

held by the English. For a portion of the day the
battle ra.ged furiously here. The French captured
the woods around the house, but were unablc to
withstand the merciless fire from the English who
used the chateau and wert: protected by it. l\larshall

BLl'eIIER.

Ncy took La Ifaye Sainte in the afternoon because
Ihe ammunition of the Germans had j.{i\·en out, but
this wa-i too late to be of any real value. The great
feature of \Vaterloo wali the trial of strength between
the hollow c;quare of the Engli<,h and the French
ca\·alry. When thc French force had vainly "pent
their <;trength falling all da}- on the Engli..h square<;,
the English cavalry charged and rode O\'er the
French lanceTl' and curiassers. What gave a sud·
den termination to the battle, however, was the
coming up of the Prus..ians under Blucher. led by
Bulow. That \\'as about fi\'c in the afternoon. They
attacked the French in the rear on the right Rank
Napoleon now ,;aw that the game was up and made
a final effort to break the English Iince;. This he
did by calling up the Old Guard, which had been
kept by him all day in re..crve. Riding at their

head himself he led them to within a short di!>tance
o( the English. Pointing to the latter, Napoleon
s;l,id: .. Through there is the road to Brussels."
This was the last order NajXlleon ever made. On
rode the Guard, under N~)', until they came to the
top of th~ rise of La Haye Sainte. Here they met
the English Guard". led by Maitland and Adams,
who had been lying down and held in all day by
\Veiling-ton. It ha~ bt"cn di~puted as to the exact
order gi\'en by Wellington. "Up Guards and at
them" finds f.lvour with many, but the b~sl histori.
ans say that the order W.lS .. Let Ihe whole line
ad\'anc~:' And it did advance. The whole mas:.
that. for a long summer's day. had slood in patient
l'xpectatillO of the order, ru~hed on their foe-in
fantry. horse and Kuns-carrying e\'el')' position of
the French. The field 1\'3" won t_ The remnant of
the grand army of Napoleon turned and fled. making
fur the French frontier. over the wreck-strewn
Brussels road.

No student of tht" NllX.leonic wafS can fail to see
in them a re-.emblmce [0 the Armageddon in which
Europe is now engaged. The causes of both are
the ..ame. The lu..[ of conquest...upreme egotism,
ambition, which ,. should be made of sterner stuff,"
the desire to h:n-e a place in the sun, to be .. It." \\'e
an: like snake.. in a boule, all trying to get on top,
no one appreciating the second or third place, and
failing to undt:rstand that in the economy of the
uni\'erse everyone is essential and all of usc. Hut
it is human naturt", and just as long as hUlllan nature
remains \\'hat it is. so long will there be aggressi\'e
waTS. Men will be found always read)' to put self·
interest first and country last, ready to .. wade
throu~h slaughter to a throne and shut the gates of
mercy on mankind." The indi\'idual who thinks
that he can bring about permanent peace, that it is
possible to do a\\';\)' with standing armie", is preach
ing folly talking utter nonsense. Since the dawn
of time man has had to be governed by force, and
what is true of the individual is true of the nation,
and e"pccially of the natians of to-da)', with their
immense areas, wealth, and \"aSt heteroKeneous
population. We do not realize what i~ happeninK
in the world.

One hundred years ago we were fighting Napoleon;
we were also at ....ar with the United States, a
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country that had then a population less than the
city of greater New York has t<HIay. The United
States has now a population of a IOO,(XX),OOCl. an
area of 3,000,000 square mile.., wealth almost incal
culable. the third largest navy in the world, and side
by side countries like China. with a FXlplllation of
500.000.0CX); India with 300.00c:>.ooo, and Jap3n
with 5°,000,000. What these countries may dc\'elop
within the next hundred year., is impossible to fore
tell. It is of no avail ha\'ing 3. magistrate unless
),ou have a policeman to carry out his orders. A
country cannot expect to have her treaties upheld,
or her people respected, and her trade protected.
without an effecti\,c and efficient army and nav)'.
It is the national insurance of a country. It was
only a mere accident that En,gland a century ago,
like the rest of Europe. did not "lie at the proud
foot of a conqueror," in the per:.an of Napoleon. It
will require our greatest efforts to prevent a like
risk in the war in which we are now engaged.

You will find no parallel in fable or ]"ogendry lore
to equal the exploits and achievements of lapoleon.
If we read of ~uch deed.. as he accompli,.hed in a
~1i1ton or a Homer. we should reg~rd it a,; untru,;t
worthy, as a myth. He rose from a simple peasant
in an obscure \"il1age in Corcica to be the ruler of
France. carried war into Egypt, brought his armies,
like Ilannihal, o\"er the Alp,., warred again"t England,
Ru,.sia, Prus~ia, Austria, Iioliand. Belgium. Norway
and Sweden. and practically at the same time and in
the days when there were no railways and no
steamer.." He divorced Jo..~phine, and d(Om lnded
from the Emperor of Au,.tria the hand of his
daughkr as one of the terms of Austerlitz. He took
Pius VII. from Rome and lodged him for two years
in a prison in France, invo,ded Russia with 6oo,0X)

men and came back with about IO,OX), Escaped
from Elba after ueing there for a hundred days, and
with scarcely any preparation went to Waterloo to
face the combined armies of Europe. He set up
and pulled down kings with less consideration and
compunction than if they were domestic servants.
Even those who hate his memory admit that his
brain was colossal in the conception of undertakings.
for which to carry out he possessed a courage that
rarely failed him. lie prevailed O\'er e\"ery state
except En.l{land, and En~land crU'ihed hiin on the
sea and on the land. When he was at the zenith of
his power, the British Reet sl\'ept him from the seas.
He only engaged a British commander twice on the
land-at Acre and \Vaterloo--and was defeated on
each .~ion. For year> he kept Europe in alarm,
a~d It was to the english he finally surrendered
hlmsdf a prisoner, and died a miserable exile on the

rock of 51. Helena. And yet from some !ltandpoints
he was a great man, a great ~ldier, a wonderful
organizer, and commander of men. There is no
comparison !:k:tween him and the ., pinch back"
Napoleon-t!le pre..ent German Emperor-who for
the pa~t twenty year::; or more has been masquer
ading as a gre.lt g.·neral. playing the same role of
satisfying his per!\Onal ambition. Although it will
he a hundred years next June <;ince he was banished
to St. Helena. Napoleon <,Iill occupies men's
thoughts as much .as some of the living rulers of
to<lay. He wa.. essentially a bad man, in that he
ne\'er refu"'Cd himself anything he desired. C ntruth
ful and unfaithful he yet has !;ucceeded in finding
defenders of his life and work, to a greater extent
than an)' other man who ha.. e\"er walked the earth.

MEErI.'IG O~· \\'H.Ll'iCfO\' A'll) BLUCHER
AFI!':\{ TilE B:\rTLE.

F,\lse and holloI\'. he still in~pired nations with fear
and dread, e\"cn frum his surf·\\'a~hed rock in the
far away Atlantic. The records of his career fur
nishes the material for a dozen cvmedies and
tragedies. We have him at his zenith as the Presi
dent of the .l{reat I)resden Conference of 18t2.
\Vithin a year he \I'U knocking as a strang-er at the
Tuilleries at the dead of night, unannounced and
unlooked for, ha"ing arrived fresh from the horrors
of his retreat from l\loseo\\', where he left behind
him in the sno\\', to whiten on the Russian steppes
and furnish souvenir., for the ~Iube·trotting tourist.
the bones of half a million of the Hower of the French
army. I hav.: !ocen it somcwhl're Ihat, on the e\'e of
the battle of Actium, Mark Anthony rceeil'ed the
homage of twenty king,.. At the Dresden Con
ference Napoleon recei\"ed the fealty of nearly all
the princes and kings of Europe, including the
Emperor of Austria,the Kingof Pru....,ia and Saxony.
the King of Italy, representative-. of all thO'iC who
were contributing their quota to the armies to invade
Russia 10 punish the Emperor Kicholas for ha\'ing
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the hardihood to be the onl), European monarch to
stand out again~t his order to c10-.e their ports
against British ~hipping.

And yet, notwithstanding his monumental mis
takes and blemi::;he". it is impossible to contemplate
the career 01 Napoleon without comin~ under the
influence of that fascination, which historian:; tell
us he exercised over all who came within the sphere
of his operations. It is hard to measure him by
contrast with any other human standard. He was
everything at the same time. The ruler of a great
nation, a soldier. a ::;tatesman, a financier, a law
maker. He did not war with one nation. but with
all nation:;. As Byron says of him: "He warred
with a world which conquered him onl)' when the
meteor of conquest alh:.red him too far." He found
France prostrated. suffering from the effects of a
fratricidal and loul revolution, lie made her the
mistress of the world; reduced every other country.
except England. to the level of a "at rap. He would
have "dded much t,) hi~ name had he died at
\Vaterloo, but ill the supreme moment of his life he
funked it and joilll.'d in a rout which, ceasing to be
a relreat, becallle the tliq:ht of a pitiful demoralized
rabble, He had thou~ands of soldier" on the field
that day who only wankd encourai-:ernenl to make
a further "'land. but he 11iIn.;clf r.in ;\I\'IY, aod lo~t

the one chance of showl 19 that he W,h not a mere
actor, but a great -.oldicr and fJ-ltriot. \Iilli )n"'i had
laid down tht:ir li\t:s at hi" m~re beck and call with
out understandiut{ why. Tin'" had "'lid, as the
Roman gladiator., of old: .. Illil. Emperor, tho..e
who are about to die ...a.lute the...: He could have
died at \Valerloo WIth tho~e br.\\,e m:n who con
stituted hi", guard, and won f.)r hilll-.elf. as they.
imperi",hable f.une; but he cho"c otherwi"'ie, and
died in exile a common-place. l1\i~erable d...ath.

Is it too much to hope that history is J.bout to
repeat itself, and that we arc ...hortly 10 have another
\Vaterloo-a .. Berlin." another" place of skulls "-

the gT2\'e of Germany? Is it not a case of .. nations
combating to make one submit?" I think so. I
like to read in the following stanzas from the same
Canto of Byron-a prophesy of the doom of the
disturber of Europe. It would not be in keeping
with the fitness of thin~s that we who struck
Napoleon down should pay homage to the German
Emperor:-

'; And Harold stands upc:ln this plac~ of skulls,
Th~ crav~ of Franc~, lh~ deadly \Val~t100,

How in an hour lh~ pc:l ..~r which lI:a,,~ annuls
1l'l:i!t',transfuri.C fam~ ... f1e<:tilll: tool

In • prid~ of piau' h~r~ Ian lh~ ~al:l~ f1~w,

Th~n IOr~ "'ith bloody talon tb~ r~nt plaio.
Pi~rc:ed by tbe ,hafl of banded nations thro"'Ch;

Ambition" lif~ and Iabou., all were uin,
He .~ars til~ ,lIatl~r'd. linb of tb~ ....orld·s broke- cbain.

Ht retributioal Caullllay champ the bit
Aru:! foam i. f~tlers :-but if; eartb mn,~ free'

J)idnalion,combattomake~submit;

Or leal:u~ 10 I~acll all k'nl:5 Ifu~ 5O..-r"'l:nl)' ?
Wutl 'hall rnlvinr: TI"aldom aeain be
Th~ patch'd lip idol of e"lighlen'd (lay"

Shall we .. hn ,truclt th~ Lton do",n, ,10.111 We
Pay th~ Woll homage? proffninl!," lowly eu~
And servile knees 10 lhronu? No; prot', before y~ prai'e.

If not, o'~r on~ fallen despot bout no mor., I
In uinf.ircheek, ",'eteIUHOW'd ",ilh bOI tears

For Europe's f1ower.lonll: '001..(1 up befMe
The trampler of her \'in~prds; in vain }UII

Of dea'h, d~populalion, bonllal:~, fear",
line .. II boen bol,,~, a"d b'okeo by tile acco,d

Of,oused·ul) "ull'on5' ,11 lilalAX"I endealS
Glo'y. " .h~n the m\Tll~ ",r~.. the. a ~ ..ord
:Sucb u Harmodlll' dt... 00 ,\th~o~' tyranl lord."

But we are warned of the d~plTling day-we
have ...,~nl lhe whole mornin~ and afternoon on the
b.lttle-field and at the village of Waterloo. We
hwe now to return. \\' e go home a different road.
taking in the hi.,loric spots 01 Charleroi, Quatre
Bra." Ligny, Nalllur, .1Od Lou\·ain. getting back to
Bru~sels in time fllr dinner. the whole distance
motored being abollt as far as from St. John's to
Cape Broyle and back.

OLD COI.I\:Er ROAD.
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The Navy's Here.
111' flhel W.lr.

~o ..oretbrilhnc tale .i1Illi.story,
111 iUlutare pace rtlate,

Than the epilocue to tl!e story
Of the battle of tbe "1'Jite",

'Twas a brilliant 6«htthal tndfli
Tbeareeroltbe "CrafSpec";

Haith "Altlll"Ir." with I. prilt crew
O'l:rtbeocelD cot •••,.

In tile neutral waters Ilid;.,
She wu b,. a plane espied;

And t.o month, of chuinr tolled
With the" eo..d, , alongside.

Wh05ecomlll.ndertllf:nf.qUe:!ot~

The release wilhout del.y
Of those interned English seamen

Takeniathlon.lf,.,_

lIis.cplydiKlaimed all kno.ledge
01 tile presence ol tut crew,

So tile .. Ahmarl," then they board..d_
Tllere was noth,oc et!le 10 do.

WAny English here" rile words rans:
At keen eyesllledeck ,."pt o'e.,

Aadw.rehelTdbenuththellalclleli

By the prisoners-fifleu ICOle.

"Any t:..clilh..~n >" II lbnlll'd rllenl,
Aad ne. hope replacedd~pair,

A. lbo~e Ihe din of !umuh
Came ella ..ordJ .. The Na~y'. here ",

Speedily it was all aeeomplis1led,
Loch blown off aad door. unbarred,

And tbe men tran.ferred inufet)',
\\'bilethe Sn,. Irood on CUird.

Sued fron priSOI borrors ...I;nc
In thailand .bere la.of mic:ht

Ruthlull,.eaforeed,hadalrancled
Liberty and uuth and IiCbl

Wbere a .orld Wide dominaeiln
htbe.r lIIad ...bltiou. Coal;

Aad slIl.lIlaods .lIe denstlted
AoolbelCt:lDukt:!lliutoll.

But our fteet slill rules thlwltlrs
'Spileof hidden menace there;

And .b,t. Germanalh..;r ships lCuttl..
Wearesa£e, "The Nav,.'. here"

The Grace of Friendship
",.Wlllor 1I.1I~on,

Friend, ;s;t Illiaeto hold me in lhy hearl,
And $till bef.itbful.llerall th.,yurs

Of l~bour'lO.e-.t1hbroken Iriendahip'.d.rt
And nd dtshurteoinc. and so"o.'s tear.'

Art lhou Ihe friend I deemed Ihee al the .Iart·
Ar., Ihine the .wed lloocl ... iH ..-hieh memory bear. ~

l.pcakthyceniRlmanhOOllere ..'eparl-
Thou'lt proved IlI.y constancy, despile m,. fears

Gracedin.byullioJ:51il1throu(h 1.o,'.. O;o;ioe,
In il!l fair beaut).. thlQe, in tlleserdOlce
To $ot:...ethere.,tb .he.e.... 10M of e.nb.

1,100. .1lbthue-tbt:sel£s:ameJOJ'bemtne.
I, _nb tmmoll.1 $tr.in., _uld jom m)' voice,
Whl!:"lOlhcryt:lrlandlonlue$)hall sioglhy worth"

~"TI_1.M, f)i,-,,,,mu.,lJec,,mnl,,n her.

Canada's Finest Tea at Canadian Prices, with a .. Stand for
Freedom" Calendar FREE with each one pound package.

Largest Sale in Canada of :\ny
Fine Qualit), Tea.

I'S, !'s. Small ... Indi\"idual Tea
• Bags IOO'S, 45'<" 10'".

DETTI:R COFFEE - One Third More Cups.

•

TillS SPECIAL PRICE \\'ITII.. . It,

~ (. 0 Get panieul.rsIrOll'l p.mpbll'IUllderkeyo(uch tlool Red RoseC.-.fIee:.

•",'nv." ...::. T. H. ESTABROOKS CO., LTD.
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Newfoundland Historian Passes.
Mr. W. A. Munn Died Suddenly on Tuesday Morning, October 22nd.

Was An Authority On Newfoundland Hi.tory Antedating Di.unry By Cabot.
(8y P. K. D.)

"'r",u ,,",jlh no fiery throbbinfl: pain,
~o cold ll:udalions of dec.y,

Dealh broke at once the vilal cllain
And freed his soul the kindest way"

-/IIIr"IO"

Ill: thou....;\nds of his friend .. and acquaint
ance.. in the city were shocked. on the
morning of October 22nd, when they
I~arnt:d of the sudden death of W. A.
~Iunn. lie wa... at his pRice the pre-

vious day, and made hi .. bm,inl;','" vi "it.. tip town as
usual, and the th'lught of d~ath w,." far from the

I AT!' W. A, "'IL':-;~.

minds of those who wected him. lie entertained some
of the Council member.. of the Historical Sociely at
hi~ home on Gower Street at night in his usual
cheerful and happy manner, and di .. p\ayed his
customary interc..t and enthusiasm in the work of
outlining a programme for future acti"ities of the
society_ He retired "hortl)' before midnight and

seemed to ,be in the best of health, In the morning,
about eight o'clock he was found unconscious on
the edge 01 the bed. He e\'idently had arisen at
the usual hour, raised the blind of his bedroom
window, was sUddt'nly stricken with a heart attack,
stumbled back to the bedside. and fell. The doctor
was called and pronounced him dead.

The city sustains a great loss in the death of W.
A, ~Iunn. HI;' was an active bu..iness man, and
kindness and sinceri~y were his oUhtanding char
acteri .. tic,,-geni:d and cheerful alway,.., he seemed
to take the keene..t pl~a~ure in making others happy.
lie was the life of the Historical Society, and, in
spite of the handicap in his hearing, worked more
7.~alously and enthusi,'stically than any member of
the Society in its adv,ulCl;'ment. As a literary man
he displayed m uked ability in dealing with historical
questions relating 10 Newfoundland, it,; hi~lor}' and
indu~tries. lie wrote Ihree bookleb on the early
setllement of Newfl)undland antedating the dis
co\"~ry by ClI.bot. lie mad.: industrious research
into the hi~IOr\' of the No~men, and added great
l'trenglh 10 Ihe tradition that the \-ikings from
Greenland and Norway had reached northern New
f,)undland early in the lith century, and founded a
colony near the Str..lits of Belle ble, .. Wineland
the Good," through his research and writings, is
L)OW well known to the historians and geographers
of the Unired States and Canada as depicted by
1\1r. l\lunn in Wineland Voyages.

The sealflshery of Newfoundland was another
~ubiect that claimed his attention. and his voluntary
contributions will be found in :'\Ir. Chafe's sealing
book. His articles in TIlE: Qt:ARTERI.\", if collected
and put ill one \"olume, would make a good history
of Ilarbour Grace. The wonder is how Mr. Munn
could find time, in view of his extensi\"e business
activities, to make such \'aluable and extensive
additions to the history of our country.

lie was agent for Lloyd's Underwriters, and did
considerable marine insurance, also has been Man
aging Director for the Newfoundland Marine
Insurance Company since the founding of the
company, 19t I.

He was a large importer of flour, and a large
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exporter of lingon (or partridge) berries. al-.o frozen
blue berries. As to Newfoundland medicinal cod
liver oil, he was the pioneer of this industry, and
made" Munn's Cod Liver Oil" known the world
o\·er.

Good family and good early training count for
much in a business career as well as other profes
sions. Robert S. Munn, of llarbour Grace, was
his father, and his mother was a daughter of the
famous seal-killer, Captain Azariah Munden, of
Brigus. Born May 17th, 1864, William A. Munn
received his early education nnder Prof. Roddick,
Harbour Grace Grammar School. lie afterwards
was sent to Edinburgh, where in Merchi ..ton Castle
College he completed his studies. His relative.
Stewart !\Iunn, at that time carried on an extensive
business at Montreal. Mr. Munn was r;ent to their
offices to get a business training. Returning to
Newfoundland after the 1892 fire, he started busi
ne:.s in St. John's, at the same time carrying on the
Labrador fishery venture with his brother. Robert,
at Harbour Grace. In 1893 he married f\li.,s Ethel
l\'1acNab, a lady of culture and refinement, who all
through life has been an ardent helpmate to her
husband, and to whom no small measure of his suc
cess, and that of their sons, is due. To f\lessrs.
Errol, Lionel and Henley. the writer extends sincere
conrlolence. as well a!l to their mother and Mrs..
Dickie, their sister, no\\' living in foronto, and to
the other relatives, ;"lr. ~lunn\ four sisters in Canada,
and to Mr. Arch. (his brother), \\'ho has been such
a faithful and helpful supporter and advi;;or in all
his business activities. The two other surviving
brother:. are r-.lr. K. S. ~Iunn, of Harbour Grace,
and f\lr. Ro~ald J. r-.lunn. of Londoll, England.

The funeral of the late Mr. W. A. Munn took
place on October 24th, A large gathering of his
friends attended at his late residence. 28 Gower
Street. at 11.30 a.m., when an impressive funeral

service was read by Rev. Or. ;\lcNeil, Pastor of the
Preshyteri:ln Church of St. John's, followed by a
touching eulogy on the life of the deceased, which
touched a responsive chord in the hearts of all present,
and brought tears to the eyes of man)' of his hearers
as well as those of his o\\'n immediate relatives..

A few minutes before noon the procession of
thirty.five motor cars. each containing four to five
OCCllp.1.nts. lined up outside the house, and proceeded
via LeMarchant Road to Harbour Grace Eight
cars made the whole journey to I{arbour Grace,
these were joined by five more from dilTerent towns
from Holpood to Spa~iard's Ba)', inclusive. Flags
were flying at half-mast on man)' stores and resi
dences along the route, as a last tribute of the e..teem
and regard in which the deceased was held. A
touching incident was in evidence at Hol)·rood. near
wher: the Munn family has a country scat, when·
the school children were marshalled in front of the
school. and wa\'ed a last farewell to one who had
been their friend and benefactor. The cortege
arrived at Mr. Rohert Munn's residence, \Vater
Street, Ilaroour Grace. at 2,30 p.m. r-.leantime the
people of the town, and many from Carbonear, had
assembled in hundreds to take part in the la.... t sad
rites at the cemeter}'. The proce~ion was realigned
in a few moments dnd continued on to the cemetery.
Re\'. Mr. Morgan then read a portion of the com
mitment service, and wac;. followed b)' Re\'. Dr.
Mc~eil, who brought the r;ervice to a conclu..ion by
a beautiful and eloquent oration on the life and
character of the deceased. The ca...ket was then
lowen:d into the ground-the last scene in the life
of a I{reat and good man, who will be mi..sed by
many as well as his own family.

., After life's fitful fever he sleeps welL"
Thoul:h modut.
On his unembarrassed brow
:-Iature had written "Gentleman"

-B;"II,
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tabla: 1t••N, St. J...'a.

The Monroe Export Co., Ltd.
S!. John's, Newfoundland.

Cold Stores-LaSeie, Burnt Island,
Isle Aux Morts and St. John's.

Refrigerating Ship M. V. 'Netherton.'

General Merchants, Agents and Importers

hporters of Salt Codfish
and all fishery Products

England, Portugal, Spain, Italy, Creece, Canada, United

State., Bruil, Jamaica, Porto Rico, Barbado.

and other We.t Indian Porb.

Dry, Piclded, Froten and wned r....
FrouD 81ueberriu, Codoil and Mediciftal Cod Linr Oil.

Sulnidiariu: W. S. MONROE & CO., LTD.,

C.T.S.
Phone 980 ",. Phone 980

Crotty Taxi and
Service Station,

Five and Seven Passenger Cars.
Office and Carare Theatre Hill.

Can> all Heated .:10 Radio Equipped.
Your patronage to us means a better sen"ice to you.

Service Station:
Ga.c;, Oils. Acce:,~ries. Tyres Changed and Repaired

Cars Washed, Simonized and Greased
by men Experts at their Joll.

We carry a full line of Tyre Patchin~, Cement, etc.
Gi\'e liS a trial; you will be Satisfied.

P. J. CROm, Proprietor.
Phone 960.

MAX J. LAWLOR

Highest. Qualit.y Meat.s.

Sausages a Specialt.y.Commiuion MerchanlJ and Ship. A,enl.,

Codfi.b, Molauu, el(. Telephone 2483. 158 Duckworth StreeL

ACADIA ENGINES
Marine and Stationary.

ALSO

Manufacturers of Four Cycle

Marine Engines.
Consult us before placing
your order elsewhere. ""

ACADIA GAS ENGINES,
_lIMITED. _

Don't Lose Sight of the Fact
THAT WE ARE SPECIALISTS

IN THE

HOSIERY
A:\'D

Millinery
Business

PAY US A VISIT AND BE CONVINCED.

S. MILLEY, LIMITED.

Wben .nunK 10 AdvenlHu kllldly lllen1101l "Tile Newfollndland Quarterly."
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w. Al'IGU8 REoID
General Agent
For Newfoundland.

'7j\'

Railway Passengers Assurance Company
(OF LONDON, ENGLAND), I

The Oldest. Accident. Office in t.he World.

Personal Accident, Sickness, Auto, Burglary, Plate Glass, Fidelity Bonds,

and aU classes of Casualty Insurance.

l REID BUILDING, ST. JOHN'S.

Furness Red CrossLine A Visit to Our Show Room
Will Solve That Xmas Gift Problem!

NEW YORK HALIFAX ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND.

From Pier No. 96, North River.
Foot Wesl 56th Sired, New York.

Regular sailings from and to New York via
Halifax, Weekly.

Sailings are !lubject to change without notice.
Through rates quoted to all ports.

For further information apply to·

HARVEY & COMPANY, LTD.,
St. John's, NOd., Agents.

Flint" Withy &. Co., Ltd., Fan", Withy &: Co., Ltd.,
34 nittball St., Nt. Y... Cit, HaJifu, N.S.

New Lamps

New Designs

New Ideas

Don't Wait Until the Choice Ones Have
Been Picked Up. Shop Early.

Newfoundland Light and rower
Company, limited,

Phone 239. St. John's.

WbtQ .riline IQ Advtrtisen kindlr mtnlion .. Tb. N••fOllndland QU&rlerIJ.'
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Delicious I Irresistible I
-SOl\tErJ-lING TO REALLY "CROW ABOUT."
-BECA USE 'I'll ERE IS A REASON.

PURITY CREAM CRACKERS
I~ "Cod: of the Walk" for VALUE, CRISPNESS AND QUALITY.

..\ ...k Your Grocer for Purity Cream Cracker;;. "The I)ublic Lo\"e Them,"

~lanufactured and Guaranteed by

The PURITY FACTORIES, Ltd.
Ne'W'foundland's forelT'lost fT\anufact.urers 0'" BISCUITS and CANDIES.

Beaut.., OC,iCletll a:oreuer.
.. marl'< t;"er\l peol."

:l}Jfr u?-:~?,:~:r~~?~~
dIj?;nr~one ::~:;'~,: c'~nC :'':,~~''b.ne ,hal

7Ieo;,.(;r A I!......, • 1l.o""I_ ...."cd
• "d le"ered by 'he Sl oculp

-"__--.",.....'-<11~~;:'.;,:;,~i;~'i.... myan" " I.. 'i••

\\'<uoeonl.a'peclalg",de"f
beotorl"""ed ....W. .·hi'eo,bl""

W';,c ,oday ror a bnuuful
~lut"""oll"'O",....d",";lonie.

F====!,'f"1:~:r::::ti., tka' mad. 'h

1M! • .una CUmJlDI or .£JIOI.IAJ. AlT.

Skinner's Monumental Works,
3&9 O",ck_orlh Stroot,

P.O.Il<>••u I:.'oltio.b.d lSi•.

The Bennett Brewing Co.,
Limited.__

Brewers and Botllers of Delicious

GOLDEN LAGER.
DOMINION ALE,
DOMINION STOUT.

HAIG ALE,
HAIG STOUT.

Newfoundland Produces no Defter Beers
P. O. B.J D. PIl_ 159.

CLANCY & CO., LTD.
(SlctUsorS to J. O. Ryan.)

-Importers of-

Groceries and Provisions.

Distributors of

CORONA TEA.
353 DKbllrth Strut. St. Joll.'1, "fl'.

INSURE WITH THE

QUEEN,
the Compan}' having the largest
number of Policy Holders in
Newfoundland.

Every s.1.tisfaction given in
settling losses.

O!f.;c" 137 Water Se,.,tt, fllcin9 Pn,cou StrHf
'P. O. Bo;r E 5078. T,:lej>Junu 658.

GEO. H. HALLEY, Ltd., Agents.
T. J. POWER, Maoqer.

Wtleo .tilinl to Ad"etusen kindly metlUoIl U The Newfou.dlalld Quarterly,-
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Toledo Scales
NO SPRINGS ... HONEST WEIGHT

The Plaskon Duplex

Is the latest addition to the Tolcdo family of

Counttr, Btnc..b, Portablt, Halilillr,
Industrial, aDd Motor Trvclt Seal«.

Call and see this Wonder Scale
Or write for particular.;,.

GANONG'S
~

Chocolates
For Over Sixty Years the Finest in the Land.

Good Taste to Give. Delightful to Receivc.

VAN BERKEL
MEAT SLICERS

THE \\"ORLO'S BEST.

ENTERPRISE
MANUFACTURING CO.

The Largl..,t :\Ieat Chopper and Coffee Mill
Factory in the \\"orld.

FRED. V. CHESMAN, Representative.
178 Water Street, St. John's.

GOVERNMENT PUBLICATIONS.
SERVICE BULLETINS - FREE.

No. 12... Elementary Principles of Food Pr\;,scn'ation," by \\". F. Hampton. 1939,
No. 13. ...-\ Guide to Canning Practice," by. \\'. F. Ilampton. 19-,0-
No. 14- .. Newfoundland Flat Fi;,he~," A Popular Account of Their Life Ili ... tories. by Xancy

Frost. 1940-

RESEARCH BULLETINS.

NO.9. "A Preliminary Study of Newfoundland Trout:' by Nancy Frost. 1940- 20<:.
No. .. The Washing of Jkrried Lobsters and the Enforcement of Berried Lob~[er Law"," by \V.

Templeman. 19-'0. :2QC.

ECONOMIC BULLETINS.

NO.5. L. S. A. Fishery ~Iarket Surrey, by J. 1\lauricc, 1937. Free.

OTHER PUBLICATIONS.

Annual Report of the Regi..trar General of Birth!', ~Iarriage .. and Deaths. Free.
Customs Tariff, 1939. 4OC.
Report of the Newfoundland Fisheries Hoard and General Re\·iewof the Fisheries. 25C.

Report of Committee respecting a Dispute between the Employers' Association and the
'Longshoremen's Protective Union. 1940.

Copies of the above and full particular.;, regarding other Government Publications mal be obtained
on application to the Supplies Division, Department of Public \\"ork<;, St. John's, Newfoundland.

WbeD WTlbne to Ad,·uuser. ki_dl,. mention W The New{O\llldlalld Quarterly."



St.John's Gas LightCo.
Offices: T. A. Building,

Duck'Wor'th Street.

THE NEWFOUNDLAND QUARTERLY_--":c' _

GENUINE Marine Agencies
COAL TAR limited.

,;~;,I;'~h;'o~~:d:":~~: t\~, Steamship Owners, Agents and Operators
High QUBli~y Produc~. Operating Regular Sailings to

G E ~~':'~~. ':;f;~d~"d~AR Mediterranean,
is supplied in 40 Gallon Leak·proof Drum... B il

20 G,II,," Bm,I., ,,,d H,U-&",k Oporto, raz'
Phone 2782.

and West Indies.
water Street, rast, SI. John'S, Nfld.

JUST LANDED

WELCOME
Absolutely tbe best, cleanest and most

economical solt Coal imported.

ANTHRACITE
Welsb Antbracite is tbe best.

A. H. MURRAY & CO., Ltd.
'Phooel 3400-3401-3402.

Protect Your Property.
Insure with

Niagara fire Insurance Company
of New Vork.

Canadian Department: Montreal.
W. E. BALDWIN, Manager.

Incorporated in 1850.
Has been over 70 years in business.
Unexcelled reputation for SERVICE.
SEaJRITY and PROMPT PAYMENTS.

A. T. GOODRIDGE,
Ayre's Cove. Agent for Newfoundland

Midnight or Noon!
Always at Your Service.

Avalon Telephone System,
~W'

Local and Long Distance.
Fire Insurance ElJecl it "'i~h oid, reliable a.nd

• prornpt-paymgcornpany. ~

Cb~ yorksbir~ ,J~
Insurance ComDanp. Cut

t.o.ul b1 Gu. l.lKb'~iol and "0'''' ~.,,"" 00' U~Of"ed. Ask /., ..,~
hcfole io'U'iol"lse..he,e. Allln/ormltlOtt 1IadJ, cino.

McGRAY" .. FURLONG, lI..tis,..... Solid,o.. " No...., Public:. AIm'.
0/11,., >6J Uoook .."nb SI'HI. '_"6,
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Native Flour
Ask Your 6rocer for It.

Be Patriotic-Buy British
AND

DRINK INDIA PALE
Newfoundland's Finest Strong Ale.
Brewed from fine:ot quality Engli<;h Malt and

Kent Hops by a highly qualified English
Brewer.

Ninety Percent of our Brewing Materials have
been for the past ten }'ear5 and are still
being purchas.ed from Great Britain-the
remaining Ten Percent from the Dominion
of Canada.

Demaad tlUs Fme Spukliq aDd l.ria;oratiq
Bennie at you Fuorite Lkeued Hotel

BREWED AND BOTTLED BY

T. & M. WINTER, LTD.,
DISTRIBUTORS.

Newfoundland Brewery, Ltd.
ST. JOliN'S.

Pltoae 575 P. O. 801 S047 E

Phone 2700.

.JJ,

DICKS & CO., LTD.,

PROUDLY MADE

PROUDLY OWNED

.JJ.

Remington
Typewriters

Wilea .ritia, t_ Adnrtiscn kiadl,. mClItioa .. TIle Nc.louadl.<>d Quartcrl,.:·

City Hall • ·o\'ember. 19400
::;"':':=--C--~---,----~-'---~==:;-;=~--

Persons intending to buy or lease
land for Building purposes in the Extern
Area (i.e. the area within one mile of the
City Limits in any direction) are hereby
advised to call at the Office of the City
Engineer and ohtain information as to
whether or not building permits will be
granted, before purchasing or leasing
such lands.

J. J. MAHONY.
Cl'ty Clerk.

,
St. John's Municipal Council.

NOTICE.
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THE PEAK OF COFFEE VALOE
• •

H~re is • Coff~ th.t has reached the very
highest peak of Qualit}" so much so that all
the leading Hotels and Cafes of America
use Flame Room Coffee. Any wonder then
that 'people ever,where are daily switching
to Flame Room.

Flame Room Coffee is guaranteed! Buy a
pound. and if after using }{ lb. }'oU do not
agree that Flame Coffee is the most delicious
Coffee you have ever tasted, regardless of
price, return the unused portion to your grocer
.....ho will refund }'our money ..... ithout question.

RICH AND FULL OF FLAVOR

Delicious FLAME ROOM Coffee

Never been Sick?
Never had an Accident?

Are you sure

A very lucky person indeed are you if
you have never experienced either a
disahling sickness or accidenl But

your luck will hold 7
JII"'t stop and figure out .....hat a disabling accident or illness .....ould cost lOU in

LOSS OF WAGES, DOCTORS' BILLS, HOSPITAL COSTS, &0.
Let the \\'orld\;, Greatest Insurance concern carry the risk for ),ou in a

Write or Phone for
Information to

AGENTS, UNDERWRITERS, L.L.OYD'S, L.ONDON.

LLOYD'S SICKNESS & ACCIDENT POLICY.

STEERS LIMITED,

Be covered against this peril, or )'ou
may find yourself left only with what
you are wearing.

It costs nothing to consult u...

AJ]juu Auuruee c.., Ltd., London (F'lfe IDRrUlce).
Newman', Celebrated Newfoundland Port WiDe.

• I!STA'L~HED "'.. Now You Will be Using
Bame, Johnston & Co., Ltd. ~ Your "all Stove

St. John's, Newfoundland. ,
Il!lportm., SlUp Ow.en, ud Caeni MercMab. and J>('rhape; you are not aware that hall

stO\'e funnels are the cause of a tremend
ous number of fires.

•• XPORTHRl;

SlioTt ud Labnldor Codfid, HerriDl, Salmon, Lolmm.,
Cod.,.lSWoo..

Insurance AlIent.••Ince 1804.

W. & G. RENDELL,
Baffle Harbour, Labrador.

Tclo.nploC_mgnicahO"O.

Sapplie. Df COAL alld PROVISIONS alW1,1 on Aud. 276 Water Stree!:. PhODe 198.
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